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EATON'S MIDSUMMER BUYING OPPORTUNIT
,*os Pattern 95-piece Dinner Set 510 Our Flag 1O-piece

A8lO TsE HgI Ga U nlu elProIl lnVStl ol te net nultyw'e ever offered In anEngliah ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Dae rltcdsgnal moed eoaei in adal u-egz saegen glor -nd conventiona!
dlgn andt cnawero. oi'ston of get.-12 bread and btte ltes te: plate., 12 dîne pates 12 soup plates,

12 frut>lts 12 cuPoa aId saucers, 1 platter (10-tu.), 1 Mlarier (14-ixi.), 1 gravy boat, 1 pickle dlah,2cvrd 5 0
Utale1 baker, 1 slop bowl, 1 cream jug. BaeP1îlc0

Rocklngham Kitchen Set
A"-11. Piret quallty of Canadiali Roknha aeW extra f ine 'e The coloravery durk ahd. of

hrown. fet consista of 1
I apot, capaciy 7 cups: 1
jug. 2 pinte; t aier. IV
pinta; 1 miing bow;l,

inte.

420
An Unusual 1rrunik Value

A4-Ol2. Ourduly Sale Trunk this year
la the inost up-to-date trunkWe havre ever
offe-red, made op ln square style wlth the
improyed narrow alats, trimmed wlth
lxeavy brasa corner bumpers and valance
clamaps "'troug two-lever brase Iock andi
side clamps. Tls trunk ta liber bound
ail ar.,und which ila onie of the inoet
serviceable bindingg u4ed. It wil! flot
ruatlike steel, or chip off'lîke leather,
and belng bound ai] aronnd proterts
the canvas whçreIt turnEoverthe edize.
it coutelas full covered tray and luat
box. also extra drea tray, two outalde
leather strapam riveLted te sheet Iron

Sale Prilee
82-1m. 84-m. 36-ln.

530 5Z60 590

Smooth Orainoc -Suit Case
A".13. Suseeth Ovalned

Genuine ýoWhl<le Suit
ema.e,îade on aL strong stel
frame, flttedl wlth the Moht
up-to-date %tnerlt-in bra55

l"ck And side fusaml
linien 1hird iwlth lniffde

î,ocket anld atraps, strolg
paddted hiandie, *Wn and

rlvettedj te, Came

sale Pales

22-mI 438 >1InI 4 3 201-mIsl

AB-OIT. The body ha high grade English semni-porcelala, pure white, and beai
glazed, decorated under the glaze ln fi rtch peacck bîjie, lu flowere and couv
tional design comabined. Composition of set-12 tea plates, 12 col», 12 muie
2 cake plates. 1 alop bowl. 1 creama jug.

Table
Tumblers

488

Mattlng Suit Case
A44014. Peathop- wefght Suit

C&es, made op ii Jspaneses izt-
tlng, leather rapped corners, linon

lined. wltfl lualde str.ipý bras lock

and aide clas. Tlit, case la made

exaetly lîke a leather one but hs

twtce as lght.

230~

25

1 %1eI TORON~

£1.018. Pu#ll Slite Trable Tum-
bissre, heavy pressed glass, slightly
lapered, smooth bottem. with
<!recian baud and FIer-de-lIs pat-
tern engraved. This la an excellent
serviceable tumblEr.
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'I WANT A
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SANDWICH!"
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Editor's TalR

N EXT week's issue will be ain lindustrial Nuînber, summaris-ing thie recent developments in Canadjan manufacturîig.
While the farmer and the railway-builder are dloing their share
to build Up tlie country, the manufacturer is by no nucans idie.
If hie lias flot yet succeeded in painting "Made iii Canada" in sucli
large letters that every one may sec them, lie lias at least mnade
the phrase res~pectable and respected. Hie lias tiot yet astonislied
the world, but lie lias been fairly successful in proving to his fe1-
low-citizens that nianufacturing is almost, if not quite, of as great
importance as agriculture.

O'~UT of the new situation, created by the rapid grcowth o>f ur
Smanufacturing industryý,, liave corne many niew social and

economîc problerns. The treatment of the wokn-a;the crea-
tion of factory laws and faetory inspectio; :thli adjustiment of
freiglit, express and telegrapli rates; the rnaking o)f a tariff and of
trade treaties; the sending out of trade agenîts to f)r-eignl counitries
and thc making of new commercial treaties-all thecse arc ques-
tions wliicli the Canadian manufacturer lias eitlier createdl or eni-
Iarged. He lias given us many ncw problems, and liasrerae
several old enîgmas. As lie dcvelops, wve hegini t ond
whetlier lie shall be our master or mir genialgerusg-
parent. In either case lie is worthy of a closesud

lie

T S the slieep industry of Canada doomed? This is a quest1ion
Awhicli lias been often asked, and whicli as yet lias received nuo

adequate answer. A writer in this issue again suiggests Icl
problemn; next week, Mr. James P. Murray, a prominent manu-
facturer, will deal witli it broadly. Mr. -Murray bias a new sug-
gestion to make-onc so simucle and practical that the student of
affairs will wonder why it was not madie many times before.

s

About Baked Beans
and Summer Heat

A woman might be doing the
rigbt thing to work In a bot kit-
chen over a bot oven haking beaxis
if better baked beans could not be
got elaewbere.

The fact is, that CHATEA U
BRAND BAKEL) BEANS are
better cooked, more appefizing
and more digestible than any bomne
baked beaus can poaaibly be.

CHATEAU BRAND) BAKED
BRANS are stearn cooked at a verghlgh temperature, 80 that Ce.
beau in cooked whole and uubrok-
en and every particle thoroughly
baked,

CH1ATlEAU BRAND) BAKED
BEANS have à rlch uutty flavor,
they are ulealy, hot ushy. Tbey
temipt the ncertain appetite aid
satisfy h unger.

At your grocer-1O, 15 and 20
cents a u.
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Literary Note

1 ,he Qulest," Justus M. Forman.
Ward, Locke Co.

In this romance Mr. Forman shows
weakness in unfolding the mystery of
the disappearance of his hero, Ar-
thur Benham. However, the char-
acterisation is good, and Mr. For-
marn writes in his usual delightful
whimsical style of the Parisian life
hc knows so well.

Mr. Arthur Wing Pinero, or rather
Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, for the
great Enlish dramatist was knighted
the other day, is the hero of much
newspaper gossip just now because
of the recent honour conferred on
him b y His Majesty

Mr. T. P. 'onnor says of him:
"He is the Pink and perfection of
orderliness. In his study you see
every single pen even ini its proper
place-dlean, stainless, as if it be-
longed ilot to a masculine and revo-
lutionary writer but a dainty young
spinster."

M. A. P. relates a story illustra-
tive of Sir Arthur's virtue of neat-
ness:

-Sir Arthur lives in a flat ini Han-
over Square. He used to do so, at
aIl events, and 1 think he does now.
His study wîndow overlooks the neat-
ly kept enclosure in the middle of the
square. It is neatly kept, because the
St.' George's parish is very rich-and
perhaps because the authorities,
proud of having so distinguished a
mnan of letters as a resident, are aux-
Îous to-humour bis pet weakness.

Onie day, as Arthur Wîng Pinero
was sîtting at his study window, put-
tîng his mÎmd in order for the think-
ing out of a new plot, he saw thec
waterman of the cab-rank below
screw up a nlewspaper he had been
readinig-an ugly, flabby sheet of
washed-out pink, containing "ail the
winners," and, judging fromn the wa-
terman's mariner, ail the losers also
-and toss it into that sacred en-
closure upon whose railings be lean-
ed for a living.

Sir Arthur was horrified. His face
grew whiter and more hatchet-like,
his nose sharper, bis eyes blacker,
and bis lips thinner. A screwed-up
evening racing "speshul" lyîiig upon
thu mathematically-raked mould be-
hinid the railings of the Parish of St.
(;e-orgc*'s neatly groomed enclosure
I)id ver aniyone hear of such an
outr1age ? Fýor- a while the famous
dramnatist frowned through the wîn-
dow, with eyes that nearly burrit two
littie bullet-holes iii the glass. Then,
goîig into the hall, and unsheathing
a marvellously rolled, umbrella fromn
a tin tube, like a crie-case, he des-
cended into the square, and crossecd
the roadway ini the direction of the
waterman,

1le did flot set about that water-
inan with his umnbrella. From such
an assault it might have emerged un-
folded and unkemipt. Instead, with
the patience of an angler beside a
public pond, he set about fishing for
the offiensive "speshuil extree" with
its crook. Rewarded in course of
time with a bite (it is not easy to
fish for paper in a wind), Sir Arthur
grasped the paper in bis hand and
breathed again. But, where was he
to put the rubbish?

A slowly-moving open taxi, the at-
tention of whose driver was occupied
for the moment ini the direction of a
likely fare, answered the question for
himn, and he stole quietlY tip behind
the thing and stuffed the paper down
into the folds of its hood. Then he
walked back refreshed to ';his fiat in
order."

/lsk Your Doctor

about.

Cosgrave s
Porter
The perfect
liquid food-
nourishing,
strengthen-
ing, exhila-
rating, mnakes
the weak
strong-
the strong,
stronger.

The HAMILTON STEEL
AND IRON Co.

LImlted

PIO 1IRON
Foundry, Basie, Maileable

FORGINGS
of every description

Hîgh-Grade Bar Iron
Open Hearth Bar Steel

Hiamilton - Ontario

Through Sleeping Cars
T oronto - Pittsbu-'rg - Cleveland

L.eave Toronto 7.10 :mn
Arrive Pittsburg 7.00 a.m
Arrive Cleveland (a) 2.35 a.m.,
(a> Steeper inay b. occupied untfl 7.00 &.M

Other Fast Pittaburg and Clevel
Leave Toronto 9.30 au., 1.15
AnIîve Flttburg 7.45 pan., 10.35p
Arrive C1.velaad 4.35 pan., 10.40;

C. P. R-T., IL & B. uine
ln conoctJon wlth the

Lake Shore Ry.

Ld Trains
an. 520 pn
U47.00 am

6u4. 11.55 Pa.nx

Weàn; Invite You
to visit our booth in the

Industrial ýBuildiingýd
(OLD PROCESS BUILDING)

at the

Canadian National Exhibition
We will exhibit a large numnber of Electrical
Appliances pertaining to the Home, Office,
Store and Factory. The exhibit will be of
great educational value to young and old.

THEf TORONTO EILECTRIC LIIHT CO. LIMITED

IN ANSWWNr, 'tHESE ADVERT1SEMENS xLEASË MeNZT10r TUE "CA14ADIAN dOURI1R."
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
s Man' Who Matta ftoc-kwood Famous

ONI>ON\ Tidbits lias a gentle hîstory of
James J. 1Hill. Quite the rosiest and nie!-

Slowest biugrapby of a Canadian railway
king that bas been written of laie. It was

ited amnong other tbings that in bis boyhood
ys James J. wandered away froni bis Ontario
mne, book in band, 10 go mbt the depths of tbe
rest and the sweeps of the prairie; and there
iding about Fenniniore Cooper's Indians, lie
eamed dreams of the marvellous land that lie
ould gridîron witb steel and dot with box cars.
it if any summier visitor should stop off at the
dic station of Rockwood on the Grand Trunk,
vert miles west of wbere Mr. D. D. Mann was
~rn, lie would discover that if little James J.
ci' went to tbe prairies from that farinhouse it
List bave been in a dream. Evert the far-famed
>ckwood Academy bas not got a bust of Mr.
'111. And you may go to the Rockwood fair-by
mie people in Wellington County considered the
catest fair in the world-and flot bear a word
out the magnate of the wbeat beit. Quite likely
e store is stili there in wbicb James was clerkMr
ter bis father died; and any dropper-in would rCUidA
likely to bear stories of Hill, wbo was the first
Ilway mnagnate that Canada, ever sent to the 7,

~iîed States. But it's a long while since Mr.
[Iil saw the old town on the limestone hilîs; in
iicli respect lie differs fromn Mr. Mann, wbo bias
ry ofîen been back to Acton, the glove town,
ai' which bis father stili Iîves on a farm. Somne
y it wîll be noted that there was something
rite similar and wbolly remarkable in the fact
at these two masters of transportation sbould
ve been horn within seven miles of eacb other
the old Grand Trunk-tbougb Hill was build-
Srailways long before Mann struck out across

e fields to the station 10 go to the Woods of
pefla, Midli. The cold facts about sucli men as
iffI and Mann are more romantic than any of the
yllic stories the biograpliers tell. Tbey were
th hiewed onit of the woods and were both as
rd as the rocks, of Rockwood. And in the hife
iry of bob it i as corne 10 pass, that wbereas
boyhood they were just the-distance of a good
=n-hulnt from eaci other, in the present day Mr. R.

cy are getting 10 be neiglibours by the railway, pa~e uo
it on the plains of the
,nadian Wtof whicb
'ty years ago neither of
ecn kile w anytîing'

irth wlhule.
On Minnesota Day at
SAlaska-Ytukoni-Pacific

,positio 'n Mr. James J.
il received perbaps the
catest honouir of bis long
-naricable life, whien a
:cmze buist of the railway
ancier' was univeiled.
le great Canadian-borni
ilder of railways camne
for sorte unusually higli
corniums. Mr. Jacob C.
lilif, the New York
nker, said :-"TFhere are Mr. C. B. Matn Mr. W.
Nr men whomn 1 hold in Rh esProfewsorat Manitoba Universty. Itarcr in chas
chhigh esteem as Mr.
mesIJ.Hill." Speaker Cannon said :-<'I think it is peculiarly fit-
tg that th ere sbouild bc a lastîng mnemorial to the life and labours
James J.Hili, the great 'empire builder' of the Northwest." John
Rockefeller added :-"Hle hias wrought a great work. All praise

himn 1 would that we had more such anen."
Most people will agree with the laudatory sentimnents of the Oi1
_ýta his brother of the railway. Mr. J. J. Hill descrves ail the

J, J, Hill,

C. Cochrane,
i of Ca.naditu munic

L. Kirkwood,
si,,,, Trrinay c0l1rge.

ccoli un ccunng b ,Is w av. Ile is the type of tbe
pioncer niatîi biuilder of the \\'e-t. 01Id John 1).
sces the thce sîtv of siicb men as 1M r. illi.

So it is mlore thanl usually fitîng that L.ondon
J idbits shonld have contained a recent life storv
of Mr. 1h11 -ev ii ibouigli sonie of the storv is a
bit over-rormantie.

An Exprt In Munio#pai ClyIou

P RESII)lEN.T ofi ie Union of Canailian Munici-
palities, is Mlr. 1\'. C. Cochrane, who for ten
years lia, beeni Reeve of the TFownship of

l3lanshard, Man. Mr. Cochrane mnay not bave beeuî
known to the whole of Canada a fcw weeks ago,
but hie is mightily weil kuîown n i Blansllard as one
of the best reeves that ever lived, and in the West
as President of the Union of Manitoba Mu1nici-
palities, in 1906 and 19o7. Hielbas miade more flhanl
a hobb)1y of municipal civics, wbieh is playing so
largo. a part iii wesicter life. Aiso lie was tolex ally
well known down iii Kei-ptville, in tbe courity of
Grenville, wliere lie was buru forty ycars ago, and
where for sorne -vears bie tauglit sclbool before

gigwest in the early nineties. r.Cochirane
esýtablisbed bimself as a storekeeper iii Oak River
-]Hess & Cochrane, general mnerchanîts; and lie is
still in that business. But as soon as the Union
of Manitoba Municipalities was organised lie be-
camne a meniber of the EÏxecutiveý. 1 ie was also
a memiber of tbe Telephonesýz Coninittee, which
liad for its laudable plaîýform thie establishment of
Governmient telephonles in Mýanitob)a. 1His work
on committee made him a promninent mian, largely
because in a small coxnimuniîy hie bias established
himself as flot only a good business man but a
municipal officer wîhu a superior ii tbe Wet
That lie is now President of the Canadiani Uion)I
is the natural result of a higbi sterling record.
Against scores of men fromn big towns and cities
hie was nomninated by Mavor Evans, of Winnipeg,
who knows the value of a good man in municipal
counsels. Mr. Cochratie bas; a chance to, write his
namc hiigli up in the effective developmnent of the
West along lines of pQcuil:itr uisefuilness.

The Kfet.pMn Abr.ad

F ROMl the archiives at Ottîawa ic thie chair of
htory at Ma.nitoba Uiversitîy the step

just taken by MNr. Chester B. MIartin, who is
aniother of thlose tempilerameniital New Brnswick:-
ers. Mr. Mlartin bas chosenci a faiscliaing, carcer.

A chair of hiistory in a new
couintry like theo W\est is
sufi cient of a novelty in
its character to gi ve a man
prc-ernineuice, Il istory in

Maniobais a brief mlatter
-1 ess than a huniidreil
years oild, as a malter, o)f

ac; ailtlbougbI lin tbre
yearc. lilme thel pep of

Winnpeg viiicelebrate
the begini1 of anrials in
the Selkilrk se'tlenienit, and
M\r. M\artin is already the
best posted mfan on that
event in the world, for lie
is writing a book on the
life and work: of Lord Sel-

MWr. F. J. Birchiard, kirk, soon to be issued un-
A Canfldiaii (raduate of Leipûig. der the auspice-s of the

Brassey Trust at Oxford.nisa Oxford post-gradulate but his aima mater is the Uni-
New Brnwcfroin i h w hle graduiated in i 192 with a

ours as long as a famnily tree. lHe had miedals and scholar-
k priz-es and cash prizecs for almo0st everything from Greek
to ecolxomic resouirces,. le spenit two 'years teaching bie-taoOxford. ln l")04 he becanle a Rhodes scholar-the first

University of Newv Brunlswick. At Balliol 'College hie went

4
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in for modern history, and won both the Gladstone prize for historical
essay and the Brassey studentship of one hundred pounils sterling for
use in research work in colonial history. In that coranection, Mr.
Martin has specialisecl on the history of the Canadian West and of
Lord Selkirk, examîinrg documents both in the old land and in the
Canadian archives, where he has been for sorte years assistant to Dr.
Doughty. Mr. Martin is a Young man. Twenty-seven years of age
and full of enthusiasm, he is the right sort of mnan to tackle the his-
torical problems of the West with a free hand, realising that a coun-
try which changes wîth such lightning rapidity is a big field for the
cool calm work of the historian.

TII. Son or a podragefgu

A PEDAGOGUE son of a ped-agogue is about as uncommon an
A.occurrence anywhere as a preacher's son in a pulpit. Mr. F. J.

Birchard is an example. He is the son of a man who has the
distinction of having written one of the driest books in the wold-
the High School Algebra, both past and present. Bimchard's Algehma
has been the intellectual despair and stimulus of thousands of Can-
adian youth. It probably gave young Fmederick James Birchard as
many scholastic thmills as he has ever got since it was wrîtten in
Brantford, in the days when his father was mathematical preceptor
in the homely old white brick Collegiate Institute there. The young
mnan took mathematics in large doses when he matriculated and went
to Toronto% University, besides a liberal infusion of science, English
and history; graduating in i901 in chemistmy and physics. Mr. Bîr-
chard tauglit these sixbjects in St. Andrew's College for two years
belote going to Leipzig, where he went ini for original research in
physiological chemistry. This 1is a very abstruse and highly modemn
subject. Mr. Birchard has chosen it for a life work; and if he should
live as many years as the binomial theorem invented by his father is
able to compute, he would neyer be able to find out aIl there is to
know about it. The career of Mr. Birchard is noteworthy. In this
comm-ercial age intellectual pursuits attract few Young Canadians.
A few years ago Canadian colleges turned out hundreds of chaps who
sPent their lives in academiîcs.

A NOTHER Young Canadian who has hâd a career varied almost
Sto a point of romance is Mr. W. A. Kirkwood, of Brampton,

Ont. Mr. Kirkwood was for a whole'year instructor in Eng-
lish at the International College at Smyrna, Turkey. He escaped a
few years before the recent theatrical episodes, and before he had!
succeeded in teaching Abdul Hamnid the mnanners of an Englishmnan.
Mm. Kirkwood was born at Rockside, Township of Caledon, in Peel
Couinty ; educated at Brampton IEigh School ; graduated at Toronto
University in 1895; taught in Walkerton High School and at Ridley
Co1lege, S t. Catharines-from which quiet town he went to Turkey.
After Smyrna he went to Athens, where he 'put in a year at the Brtish
School o f Archaeology. Then lie came back to Canada and becam~e
classical master at St. Andrew's -Colle ge, Toronto, after which he
studied at Chicago University and at Harvad, of which lie is bothi
an A. M. and a Ph. 1). He was recently made lecturer in classics at

Trinity College, Toronto.

REFLECTIONS
c ANADA'S delegates to the Imnperial Defence Conference seem

to lie having a rather serious time. The proceedings of the
meetings have been kept secret, but the cable correspondents have
been fairly well posted as to the general trend o'f the discussion.
Tht despatches thougli brief have beau fairly illuminating. It will

bce founid later, in ail probability, that these despatches are also
fairly correeL.

With regard to the Canadian aimy and its relation to Itnperial
Organisation there seems to be a littie room for a difference of
opinion. Everyl'per-son is agreed that the British arnmy should lie
controlled from London, the Canadian army from Ottawa, and the
other colonial forces from the various colonial ca.pitals. In this re-
spect colonial autonomny is triuimphant.. No doubt there are a number
of people in Great Bitain who believe theq best interests of the
Empire would bê served by placing a»i the forces of the Empire under
a central control which would lie authoritativ bot tin time of peace
and in tiine of war. This body of opinion is flot, however, sufficiently
large to exert any great influence. The Britishi representatives to

the presenit congress seexu to have agreed with the representatives
of the Dorniniofls-Oi'erSeas that in tht matter of land, forces local

authority should have full contro1 in time of peace. They have also

agreed apparefltlY that ln tirne of war the colonial military contribu-
tions shahi be a mnatter of mutual arrangement.

Colonial autononiy ini military muatters is not inconsistent with

a somewhat uniformf Imiperial army organisation. At present >the
('-in!iinn armnv is trained along British limes and when m~odifications

in the ordinary British systemn of tmaining are made, theý
cations are more or less-closely followed in Canada. If Lc
ener should be appointed as Special Military Organiser of
throughout the Empire, he would no doubt carry the woi
fication farther than it has been carried. He would mak
tions to the London authorities, to the Canadian authoriti
Australian heads of the ainy and so on, which would prob2
aIl Ithese forces into a general system based upon princip
are applicable throughout the Ejnpire, with local modifica

M ILITARY questions have been in the process of settl,
about forty years; naval questions are much newei

long been customary for the Dominions to have their own la
while none of themn have yet developed colonial navies.
time bas come ira the development of these Dominions
naval situation must be faced. It bas been looming lari
horizon for some years, but it xvas only recently tha't it
enough to give the people pause. There were so many ot
lems demanding the attention of the colonial governments
felt justified in placing the naval question at the bottom, of tii

Canada showed somte sigras of taking an interest ira n
ters when shetook over the naval shipyards and dry-docks
malt. Newfoundland made a beginning ten years aoo
beg-an tht formation of a naval reserve, which now amour,
thousand trained men. 'Australia and some of the othei
have been making direct contributions to the British na
the hour bas arrived for a much larger and more responsi
opment. Canada and Australia propose to have navies of t
It is this proposal which has given rise to the present imi
fence Conference.

Tr F Canada builds a fleet, sliaîl it be uzider the control, i
.&peace, of Canadian admirais or British admirals? Ti2

g0reat question, and the one which bas been disturbing the
Defence Conference. There are arguments for and againsi

It may ever' be that this question wîll work its way li
and that the political parties may take opposite sides. Th(
will certainly maintain that the Canadian navy shaîl bc di
ways froni Ottawa, except that ira time of war the vessels
if the people so decide, under the control of a central defi
mittee. Tht Conservatives may maintain that tht Recet si
integral portion of tht Imperial fleet and shail at ahl times 1
to Iniperial direction; ini other words, it shall be our dire
bution to tht defence of an Empire which is one and indiv
tht B3ritish Admiralty takces the latter view, the Conservai
mnay feel inclined to agree.

Aside from this speculation ab to, the attitude tht pa
take, tht question is ont which Canadians should seriously
A Canadia.n-built, Canadian-manned and Canadian-contrc
would lie a national pride. If it were officered by Britii
than Iniperial officers, and were to, be at the beck and c
British Admiralty, would such circumstances bc consistent
national pride? Those who feel tht thrill of nationality m(
will probably answer, no. On tht other hand, there art r,
will reply in tht affirmative. They 'have every confidencE
Britishi authorities kniow%, what is best ina the interests of tF,
and of Canada, and they also believe that a Canadian fi
British control would lie a more efficient fighting instrume
it were lu the inexperienced hands of Canadian statesnwn

nay bt
v nava
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working arrangement wiIl be reachied*: Great Britain is determitied
tiot ta quarrel with bel- Tominions-Over-Seas and the Dominions-
Over-Seas are equally determitned not to quarrel with her.

T HIAT discussion ini Great Britain as ta the right of the House
of Lords to arnend the famous Lloyd-George Budget should be

interesting to Canadians. We, in this country which, takes its con-
stitutional precedents f- arn Westminster, hiave been acting an the
assumrption that the Senate could flot amend a financial Bill sent up
from the House of Cammons. At Westminster they have been foi-
lowing largely the same practice. Now cornes several learned author-
ities, including Professor A. V. Dicey, who claim that the House of
Lords has the legal power to arnend or reject any Bill whiatever.
They add that any ,\oney Bill which attempts to effect large poli-
tical or social changes may be amended or rejected. Mr. Wýinston
Churchill and other rninisterialists are taking the opposite view.
Lord Curzon, Lord Landsdowne and Lord H-ugh Cecil support Pro-
fessor Dicey. Lord H-ugb Cecil reniarked the other day that -If
they once admitted that the House of Lords had no right in any
circumstances ta rneddle with a Finance Bill, everything could be
done under the naine of finance," and great social changes could be
wrought without the consent of the Upper House.

C ANADA is deeply cbagrined over the failure af the Baldwin-
McCurdy airships ta make a decent flight. France, Great Brit-

ain and the United States have successful aeronauts; Canada wanted
to have somne. We are getting internationally ambitious. We would
like ta have aur citizens hold their own withi foreign competitors.
W)heii a Canadian runner wvon the World's Marathon Championship
at Athenis we went wild. When the Canadian rifle tearn won many
prizes at Bisley we were enthusiastic.. We are a vain, proud people.
flence when Baldwin and McCurdy failed ta, do what the Wrights,
Latham and Bleriot had donc, aur national pride had a fall. We
firuily believe that Canadians can do almost anything on equal termis
with the best men of other nations, and we grieve whien some anc
fails to "miake good."

The Caniadian who is the firEt ta build and aperate an acrodrome
which will fly twenty-five miles will bc a national hero. lHe may
lose his life in the attenxpt, but his family will hear rnany highly
appreviarive remarks. However, we have no kind words for the Silas
Greens, even if their aîmis and ambitions are honest. We have no
sympathy with the failure nor with the man wha stands second. A
premier ie a hiero; the leader of an opposition is a failure. The base-
ball or lacrosse team which stands below flrst place gets mighty small
patronage. B'aldwin and McCurdy shouild ponder on these things.

THE FLURRY AT FORT WILLIAM

M4 ARTIAL force is the, last resort in the modern dernocracy; but
Â occasionally we realise what a power to queil the mob that last

resort rnay bécorne. Theîe are writers and speakers in the land,
who pen peaceful paragraphs and utter gentle hopes regarding the un-
desirabilitY of brute force and the beauty of exercising moral suasion.
We all recognise the loftiness af the sentiments, but the only diffi-
culty about enforcing themn is that the milleniurn seems to be in-
dehinitely postponed. The appearance of the military, aiter the riot-
ing of fore:gn stevedores near Fort William, bas brought home to the
tubulnt element among the strikers the fact that thie is a Iaw-abid-
ilg country, with flxed bayonets and rifles for those who would turn
it into a scenie of ribald anarchy. There ia a tinie to talk and a time
to eall out the mnilitia. Evidently Colonel Steele and hie men were
the force required to induce the revolters to sec the sweet reasanable-
nes of law and order. Evenu Mr. Mackenzie King might flot have
been so efficacious in disarming the rnob around the docks as were
th 96th Regiment of voluntcêts and the sevetity regulars from Win-
-:-" -iting stevedores are not tuleasant Doole ta handle. Thev

ntia citizens ta rezi
lie usuali>' bas a

beblind thie Clf Tr"'lic itrMiu1 i,ur, the B3oard of Conciliation is
attem1lpting- ta. settle ifrec:an h soldicrs will rernain for a few

loi -aeecs riîdy~a h ovur the "polv'glot' elcment.
FRITI-.

AN HONOURED) OCTOGENARIAN

T UE eghty sxth brtlid-ay of Dr. Goldw~iii Smith bas brou-lit frorn
aIl quiarters> o ai te Doinion, and frei beyond the seas, mes-
sages af(iiongratulation and t,(ol -will. 17he Grange*' and its

master are an Enig1ish home and hast,ý in anc ai the quiet corners af
tlie rnost "commeiirciail" city iii Canada. The bornage paid ta Dr.
Smnith is ane bibas becît e coked by his sincere and lofty persan-
ality, as rnucb as î>y bis proýfounid eruition. Thase who are opposed
strongly ta bis politicail vicews are quite as, cordial ini expressions af
friendly admiration as those who are iii -sympilathy with thiem. There
is no other citizen of the Doaminion who bas hield the coturanding
place in letters wbich. bis belonged for necarly hall a century ta the
writer who is spIeniding flie suniset ai bis days iii an atrnosphere (if
peace and go d w llRIIT.

SAVJNG THE SHEEP INDUSTRY

time bas corne," saîd the rural orator, unconisciously pia-
iaiigthe Walrus, "to investigate the walschedlule." 111e

wvas righ t. Ithbas camle. Westward in Alberta a clip ap-
Proacbing half a million pounids of wool has been taken framn tlic
shecep's back, and the mnagnificent surn of 13 cents a pound bas beeti

ffrdfor the best of it. Over tlic boundary line the price is nearly
double that wbich is in offïer iii Alberta and already there arc rurinmrs
that it wili pay thec holdurs better ta ship tlic product at an eim
ai eleven cents a pound lo Biostoni than ta accept local offers. Unde(lr
the prescrnt scbedule ai dties on wool aur sheepmeni rnutst go onit of
business. Why not take a hiand at Uncle Samn's own guime? Time
was when Ontario bad a great market for pure-bred shcep in the
U&nited States. We can growv better sheýep bere than they can sath
ai the uine, but an unfortunate occurrence intervened and Uncle Sain
put up the bars by way ai a lengthy quarantine at the line. Nowv wev
seli only a corporai's guard ai theý hive woollycoats in a year ta Ille
Yankees. Our sheep industry bas been played bath ends flaicttb
niiddle with the inevitable result. Think ai it- A shiecp strays over
the boundary fine in Southern Alberta and the wvool oni bis back is
worth fromn 20 ta 24 cents. Catch birn, hale back into Canada, and,
presto, bis fleece is worth but 10 ta 13 cents, Sureiy there is sartie-
thing very peculiar here. And, at that, ciothinig is just, as cheap) in
the Unitcd States as it is in Canada-some say it is cheaper-and
better. What is the Governm-ent going ta do about thIlis?'

.H.S J.

A NEW RACING SITUATION

R ACING is a timie-hionouired and mulch enjoyed sport lui Canada
Sand, indeed, whierever the Union Jack spreads its falds ta flie

breeze. This ia attributable solely ta the faef that. flhe spart
hias -so far been cauductcd without serlotis internecine warfare-withi
a fairiy lîberal polie>' taward owners and with a total absence aÀiftic
dag-iu-the-manger or dog-eat-dog palicy whichi wrecked racing in flic
United States. Uncler the \,ise rule of thic Canadianl Jockecy Club
racing lias praspered in the D)oinion, Now there is ta be rivatlryý.
At the close of thic spring meeting at the Woadbine ]n Toronto a
meceting, with the apeculative attachinment, was hcld at Duiifïerini Park
under a charter which hiad lapsed owiug ta the statte of inuaocuous
desuetude inta which thle track and its mianagcnient biad fallin. This
charter was pronuptly rcvokedl b>' the P"rovinicial authorities. Now
Uie Dloiin Gvernment lias gralited a charter ta the Mletropolitan
Raciug Association ai Canadla, imjiited, ta conduellt race mecets in
Toronto, Montreai and wherever eise it lista within the Dominion.

Avowedly the people secuiring this charter are hostile ta thec lu-
terets wbich at prescrit contrai wisely the racing interests af Can-
ada. There~ la not a representative individuai arnn tht incorpar-
ators-that is, not ont representative of the racing gaine as it shauld
be played. Ontario oueted this buinch--speaking broadiy-yet tile
General Gcovernment gives it the power ta bold mieetinjgs unider a
genèrai charter. Two things appear above tesurface here so plainly
that they eau not lie overiaoked, ta wit: Tat au invasion ai the
riglits of the various provinces bas been Perpetrated; and that if
there fa no way by which Uic Provinces cau safegilard their individuai
ineet thc whole racing fahric will go b>' the board. Hlistory
teaches us that only the iran baud of thc Jockey Club lu Britain bas
saved the sport over there, So far as money aifered iu the aggregate,
was concerned the United States was the greatest racing country in
the woid Intemnecine strife killed the spart there ln state after
state, Ieaving millions of dollars locked up in tracksl,l the gates ai
whi'çh were cloacd and uailed tiglit. Are we ta suifer the same fate
on this northern side ai the linle? Whiere is the jusýtification 1u iaw forthe Dominion Governmnent ta override the exprè ,;sed wise 1 ith
people and tht Provinces? J. s H. S. he
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THRO UGH A MONOCLEj
THE TURMOIL IN MONTREAL

ONTREAL is in the throes of a plebiscite election whîch isMto decide whether it will keep its present government by
aldermanic committees or try a Bloard of Control, a good

deal on the Toronto model. The Montreal aldermen appear to have
be ,en a bit careless of their reputation. A number of years ago they
pilêd up something imposing in the way of a debt with the resuit
that the Legislature hadl to interfere and put a li.mit to the city's
borrowing powers. Then foi: a time Montreal was econoniical. It
took at 'interest in municipal reformn. It had precious little money
to spend;-and su the forces which usually surround a City Council
were willing to -le t such men as ex-Mayor Laporte and ex-Aldernian
Amfes worry through the best they couid on the lean incomes. But
lately the increasing value of real estate lias enabled the aldermen
to borrow,, more mno ney; and permission to borrow is not a privilege
whieh- these gentlemen ever negleet.

JUST now, however, two things have happened-both at the bid-
ding of the interfering Legisiature. A 'Royal Commission lias

beenset. at work enquiring into thie methods and results of civicé
govertimenit; and. the people have been asked to -vote on three pro-
posais looking toward the reform of the existing municipal system.
Tlhe Royal Commission has 'been at it for some time now, and the
citizetis of Monitreal have been supplied with mucli entertaining
reading. Tliey knQw more to-day about. the reasons why they get
such poor resuits for ail the money which the, alderm'en have a riglit
to borrow. [t seems that the City Council anid its departments can
buy littie direct. They usually deal with "middlemen." Now this
does flot mnake their purchases any cheaper. Then 'sucl imatters as
Street paving are settled by a "tug-of-war" between the different
aldermen with the result that the most important wards in the centre
of the City are starved in order that comnbinations of the outlyîig
wards may be stuffed. Montreal lias'a City Surveyor whio is sup-
pQsed to give expert iidvice as to the best varieties of paving and
such like. He gives the advice ail right, too, but that doesn't inter-
fere to any alarming extent with the plans of the contractors and
their very good. friends-the aidermen.

THE vote is to corne in September. Then the citizens wiil have
three propositions before them. They may cut the p resent

City Counicii-forty-two, ini number-in hall; they may decide to try

aBoard of Control, which will consist of four members and
Mayor; or they may try instead a civic commission of public woi
which will consist of five members appointed by the aldermen
only removeabie "for cause" by a two-thirds majority. In eachi c
the "Board" is supposed to suggest projects and expeuditures
the City Council, upon which it wiii vote, and then to carryi
sucli proposais as are adopted. The Board of Control wili not hý
seats in the Councl- as they have in Toronto-though the'y n
be present and speak. The Council, moreover, wili be able to
aside any of the Board's dealings witli the civic servite by a sim
majority of the entire body. Tlie Act, in fact, is badly drawni, 2
if the scheme carnies, we may expect to see the citizens of -Montr
approaching the Legislature for amendments.

T HE al1dermen are, not saying miucli, but it is notorious that ti
are preparing to fight the B3oard of Control proposai to<

and naîl. On the othler hand, the citizens are organising to bii
out the vote in favour of almost any change from the present mudi
The Board of Trade, the Chambre de Commerce and business org,ý
isations of that sort are leading in the campaign, and French ~a
English municipal reformers are giving their tîme and mioney
the battle in generous fashion. Tliere cau be iittie doubt that i
vast majority of the citizens believe that "it is time for a chang
but will they come out and vote? That is the question.

A BOARD of Control will nut save Montreal unless lier citiz(
will flot oniy come out and vote for its inauguration but v

afterward organise, and campaign, and vote for the niglit sort
Commissioners. The ability to vote as a wliole city and not witl
the restrictions of ward boundaries, wi 1' be a great hlp. The w2
system is in many w'ays the chief incubus of ahl municipal govei
ment. .But even an entire city can fail to elect good men. For c
thing, some of the aldermen will go into sucli a figlit witli a splin<
".pull" in their old wards which will give them an immense major
there 'ov 1er any outside' Candidate. If, then, the sinister iniflu-en<
in the other wards can agree upon whicli of the,"old gyang" to up
throughout the city, these "favourite sons" wili make hiard can
dates to beat. There is, after al,' no salvation for municipal govel
ment on this Continent short of' an awakening among tlie vote
We will only get Glasgow success. when we attain to Glasggw pub
spirit. As a Briton said to nie one'day ihen 1 was enquiring w
they had such good city governiment ovýer there,. while we co,
not approach it liere-"They havea different breed o' cats over ther,

THE MONOCLE MAN.

THE CURJOUS FEATS WHICH MEN ATTEMPT

The otIher day, Mfr. jules Gautier, a Prenchaa for
fettered, and towing a boat lloeai

ph by Ra1ftoý

1



OME RECENT NEWS PHOTOGRAPIIS

Swimnming Races are a striking feature of Canada'. Outdoor Life. This photOgTaPh shows the 8tart of a too-yard Race ini
Hamilton BaY, Ou August 7th,

VP10toKraP1ýs b .I.Toniu

R. M. Zinimerman, of Mon-
treal, who won nxany
honours at Hamilton.

-ebave heen many land-rushes in the Weatt b>' Settiera anriaus to get frce landes. TIle other day, the Dominion Goe' ethdtit oetaat fenear Bow Island, in Southeru Aibertâ, and when the tlxne drew near a large cro'wd of eager'applicanits assemibled at tbe I.ethbridge I.andt Offilce.
1'hotograph by jorgenaon Bros , I,ethbiidge.

The recent Meet of the Manitoba Rifle Association at the Sturgeon C1reek Rifle Ranges was
ill attend the Dominion Meet, to 1* held at Ottawa short>'.

:ic Kepartee
)BELL is said to ha.v'e been
long bis contemporaries as a
ee; and considering hi. nunner-
handed down to us, we are led

to believe that the jewel was worthy of the casicet.
Oun one occasion, a few weeks prior to the pub-

lication of bis stirring poemn, "Hohenlinden,' as
Camp1Wel was comning out of his club, lie tripped at
the top of the street steps, and started on the down-
ward journey ini a horizontal position, colliding

forcil>' with a gentleman who was on bis w ay Up.
The mari, who was really a friend, failed ta recog-
aise the poet, owing te darkness, and exclaîmed
angrily: "Have a care, fellow 1 Who are you,

,anyay?"Quic as a flash, he had bis answer:
" 'is , srrolling rapidly."



WITH THE ARTILLERY AT PETAWAWA

Using a Range-Fînder General Otter (centre) ; Col. English, Camp Commandant (left); Col. Ifiset, Deputy
Mînister of Militia (right> ; Col. Macdonald, Quartermaster-General%(extreme right)

Col. Lafferty and Col. Elset

The Artillery in Line

~flI -

s i



A YACHTING CRUISE AND A SERMON

At

The Royal KennebeccasisrYacbt Club Fleet iiu the St. John RÎver, off Carter's Poînt, Sundlay, August i.

4

The Congregation on Mr. J. Frodshams Lawn.
The R. K. Y. C. Worshippers Landing at Carter's Point.

A Summer Church ServicerHE mnan in tht Street wili vote that the sumn-
mier vacation season is the season of the
year-unless he be a parson, That gentle-
man bas a poor time of i t during the hot

ather. His work tumbies down, His flock scat-
s to tbe four winds away from the fierce rays of
1 Sol. Fie mnay faliaw, but he is not wanted,
ý gay, sumniiier sport dloes flot want hinm, and the
ttish, summer girl dots flot like the eut of bis
ck, ciericai clathes. If there is arny time of the
Lr whenl tht Old Nick has the appartunity of bis
Sta get in his dark work it is the gaod aid sumý

r tine,
Naow, there is a recreation organisation in the
y of Saint John whieh is setting an exampit for
rtive Canada. That is tbe Royal Kenniebeccasis
-lit Club. 'lhti memibers take an aunual cruise
ch tlhey cali the Happy Days cruise. This year
trip was ta Belle Isle and Grand Lake.

On their return an August ist, ail journeyed
rn the St. John River ta Carter's Poaint, and
hered upon tho beautiful lawn af Mr. Jolm Frod-

shamn to hear a few words fromn the club's acting
chapiain, Rev. J. A. Morrison, D.D., Chicago.' The
illustrations give an idea of the unique appearance
which the yachting congregation'presented.

A Farnous SandbarNOT many summer resorts in Canada bave
history. Hanian's Point has. The burning
of most of that pleasure-ground the other
day renoved a few hormely things that bythe iapse of time had becc>re rather 'beautifui. The

world's greatest oarsman-born in the bouse that
the fire iicked up; the homeiiest sumimer hotel in
Caniada, bearing the oarsmnans 1name-gobbied ini afew minutes of Rlame. Money should bave
mnade a muscum of that oid building. Hlanian
'had traphies enough ini bis Beverley St. home ta f111
three roonis; gifts and addresses frain many lands.
lie was -big enough to have had a monument on
that sandbar: sonmething to remind the geinerations
to corne that true athletics was not a thing ta be
put on in a few manths training and shufled off
after a niedai or twa or a pair of diamiond nis

but a thing of years. and years of endurance and
constant discipline. There was a chance to rnake
that sandbar historic în more than mere gossip. The
chance stili exists, Thousands upan thousands will
go ta that resort in tht years ta came. Modern in-
genuity wi. devise ahI sorts of pastimes and spend-
thrifteries. But there neyer can bc a diversion at
H-anlan's Point haif s0 interesting or inspiring as
saine token erected -by the ptople, in a park worthy
tht abject, of the great athiete who brought famt
to Canada in dini and distant days of abscurity;
tht reniown af splendid, seif-denying physique and
the morality af discipline. Hlanian was a king
among oatrsmen. The place where hie was bomn
and reared and trained bas a righit ta be considered
as a monument. Indeed, there ig no summer resort
in America which hias qiich a dlaim on memory or
such a stimulus ta the mgnain Canada wiil
neyer be able ta replace Nedi Hianii,-. r-he aid
wooden hotti miay be re'buiit. But the aid hounse
in which the man %vas borai shouid have heen worthmore ta the people of Toronto and of Canada thail
ail the gaudy, giddyv amuisemients that mioney is able
ta devise on that historic sand'bar,

it, Toronto, Burned on August i ith. This photograph 'vas taken jiiot before the building c sed. il
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Salmon Flshing ou the Fraser River-Taking the Salmon out of Spiller in tht Fish Trap.

Gathering, the Wealtýh 'of the Pacifie
T "H E salmon run is again in full swing. TheIndians, the Chînese, the japanese, and the

whites with their fleets of boats, their
spears and nets, their furnaces and moun-

tains of tins, are working overtime gathering in the
wealth of the Pacific for tht tables of the world.
The annual jealousies and tiffs hetween the Can-
adians and Amnericans as to fishing rights is again
a feature of the industry. Rumours of complaint
from tht Canadians that their neighbours are pull-
ing more than their qhare of tht sock-eye have ap-
peared in western despatches to tht press. 'Investi-
gation proves that therc is nothing in tht stories
over which to lose a rninute's sleep. Tht momnen-
tary suspension of the virtut of patience and reasen
to tht clamiour of avarice in tht struggle for gain
is the cause of tht whole trouble.

Tht salmon fishing industry is ont big gamble
between uis nnd our nieighbours. On tht face of it,
we appear to bt getting the better o! tht dJeal,
though we do not scen to realise it. We get two
chances at the prize te our partner's one. The
Canadians have their first opportunity when tht ,fish
strike ini fromn tht great Pacifie te the west coast
of Vancouveýr Island. Then the traps o! the fisher-
men gather in thoulsands~ o! the pink and white
beauties. When thc run reaches P'uget Sound, tht
Americans have their buisy season witli tht traps.
l'li salmin are graduially miaturing for spawning,
and miakixlg for the mnouth of tht Fraser River;
tht y then sweciP up that streani te their spawning
beds mnany m~iles f ronm tht sea. Now, cornes tht
second turn Of thtCaaias which imrpatiently
tht y have beenl awaiting, while their competitors
at Puget Sound have been having a short mono-
poly. But this timne they must labour at a disad-
vanta ge. Tht mnouth of the Fraser is tee narrew
and shallow te admiit of tht use o! trapa. If these
were ulsed it would permit tee small a proportion
of the fish to pass up to tht spawning grounds.
Tht Caniadianis are here, therefore, colnpelled te
depend upon gui nets o! a regullation sire, and this
handicap in tht race with tht Puget Sound fisher-
nen leads te a misconception of American mtthods.
Cadans should rememiber thecir compensations.

They have, at least. tht first and last look at tht
fish.
Tht vexation ever Puget Seuind is an old stery.

In hygone days there was a great deal cf 11-feel-
ing becauise it was claimned that tht Puget Souind
traps demoralised the Canadian catch. That gfiev-
ance was remnedied four years ago when tht Do-
iniion Government made it legal te employ traps

west o! Vancouver Island.
Another incident o! tht salmon activity this

sumpier is that Canadian packers are agitating for
a longer season. This side o! tht situation is pre-
sented in an interview with the manager o! tht
Packers' Association of British Columia, recently
published ini tht Vancouver World:

"Tht only way that we can be helped out o!
our present predicanient is by inducing the gevern-
ment te extend tht opten season this year for sanie
weeks. Tht Canadian packers se far this year have
net yet secured 25 p>er cent. of their pack. Four
years ago, when we 1ad one of: the worst seascnsrý
in otir expé~rience, at this late date ver 80per cent.
e! tht pac was sçctxred, se it caa readily be seen
that un1ess tht necessary extension~ is granted lby
the Dominion Government the losses to the can-

now we have added to this the phenomenally short
small run.

"Canneries on the Sound have aIl the fish that
they can handle, and the salmon are still running
through the straits, but o! this year's run Fraser
River canneries are flot getting their fair share.
AIl around Bellingham and neighbouring ports tht
packers have ail that they can weIl handît, and in
some, cases more than they can properly take
care of ''lit would not be asking too much if we can oh-
tain this concession because the salmon will reach
the spawning grounds in the usual proportion any
way. Tht run is ýmall, and se the proportion which
the canneries secure will be small and tht hatcheries
will receive the usual number of spawn-bearing
fish."

Ont would naturally regard tht effort being made
to prevail upon the governiment te lenigthen the
season in which the fisherman mnay toil as a good
business o 'rptrin, but if we are to behieve the manager
o! the Packers' Association o! British Columbia
such is not tht case. This niagnate o! tht saînion
fishing industry entertains an opinion o! tht size
of the run which is a direct and flat denial o! the
glowing reports which have been spread broad cast
,by tht press that this year tht canning fraternity

Frmtetop-The Spring Salmon, the Steelhead Sea
Trot ad te Bueback or Bockeye Salmon

would roll ini prosperity due te tht unprecedented
favourabît conditions o! the great B. C. coast in-
dustry.

The authorities who have charge o! tht situa-
tion should look inte tht matte'r, discover tht real
state o! affairs, and if it is discovered that the
packers have just causes for dissatisfaction, take
whattver steps tht exigencies o! tht situation de-
mand.

national archives are there. The biggest mie
the nation-law-makers, railway-builders, AI
facturers, heads of labour organisations, bai
and agriculturists congregate there to make
modify laws, and discusg ail the more impo
affairs of the Canadian people. It is the ni
centre and the heart of the people, and its gr
and development must ever be a matter of nat
interest and pride.

One of the most noticeable features ini thý
velopment of Ottawa during the past ten yeai
the work performed by the Ottawa Improve
Commission. In i899, Sir Wilfrid Lauirier appo
the Commission to carry into effect bis intei
of making Ottawa the "Washington of the No
It at first consisted ýof four members and a s
tary-Messrs. H. N. Bate, chairman; joseph
pelle, C. R. Cunningham, and a represent
named by the City Council, the Mayor beiný
lected. Mr. Stephen E. O'Brien, of the P
Works Department, was appointed secretary.
1902, four additiorial members were appointed-
Win. H. Hingston, and Hon. J. P. B. Casg
both of Montreal; Hon. F. T. Frost, of Sri
Falls, Ont., and Mr. Geo. O'Keefe, of Ottawa.
Wm. Hingston died in 1907 and was succeede
Sir Sanford Fleming. These members and
secretary serve without remuneration.

The Commission receives $6o,ooo froni the
minion Government, which sum is in lieu of i
and water rates on ail government building
Ottawa. The period of payment was first fixo
ten years and was afterwards extended anothe
years, being terminable in 1919. Power was
given the Commission to borrow $250,000 or
bentures.

The principal work of the Commission
beautifuil driveway running along the hank o
Rideau Canal. It is laid out on Government
serve land and is bordered on both sides by b,
yards, and embellished with trees, shrubs
flower beds. This driveway, with King Ed
Avenue and Minto Bridge, both constructed b,
Commission, forms a connecting link over Sive'
long between the Dominion Experimental Far
the sotuth-western end of the city and Rockliff(
National Parks at the 'north-eastern end.

Rockliffe Park, containing an area of le
acres, is a.piece of natural woodland overli
the Ottawa River, along which it extends for
a mile., From it many beautîful views of the 1
ent ian Mountains to the north my he seen. ý
the river, east of Rockliff e Park and formui
continuation of it, lies the National Park, a
of one hundred and eleven acres purchased
cost of $35,o00.

,Driveways, bridle paths and walks eý
through both these parks, large areas are laiý
for playgrounds, and in tht National Park
is a mile speedway, oval in form and constr
after the most approved methods. A natuiral ri
beautifully wooded, traverses the National
and is spanned by several boulder and
bridges.

OtMher works are Strathcona, Somerset S
King Edward, Bronson and Sapper's Bridge F
Monkland and Clemow Avenues, and the P:
son's Creek Parks, the latter now under
,struction,

The most notable of these is Strathcona
containing eighteen acres situated along the R
River, and 1ying between terraced elevatioe
tither end. Promiînent in this park are twco
lakes joined hy a miniature canal spanned
boulder bridge. The park is protected from s
fioods by a boulder wall surmounted by a cor
coping. Trees and shrubs have been freely
effectively planted throughout the park. Rtc
Lord Strathcona, with characteristic thoughtfiu
presented Chairmatn Bate, who was visîting
land, with a cheque for $2,500 to previde a
tain for the park.

The Commission is now about te undertgk
construction of a park on -Nepean Point, a
bluff of the same natural formation as Parli,
Hill, and, like it, overlooking tht Ottawa 1
Th is work and a driveway extending nortIh
wa'rdly from it along tht Ottawa River, wi
paid for with tht $Ioo,ooo received by the Go
ment from the Grand Trunk Railwa'y for2 a
piece of Major's Hill Park, on whikh the r

tage in comparson wi
have a close period of 4



.nproving the Capital of the Dominion
NEW BUILDINGS AND A NEW PARK SYSTEM

1 1 ........ ... ...... ...... .......... .. .....

Lake and Canal in Strathcona Park.

Ottawa Collegiate lnstitute, f romiRdeau Canal Driveway. Parlianent Buildings from Major's Hill Park. New Western Extension of House of
Commons.
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CANADIAN COURIER

CRITICISI NG THE COMMISSARIAT.

0W Othat "the size of thc loaf" is agitatirig the
Toronto putblie, the followingy account of how

one man superintended the commissariat may flot
be arnîss.

There wcre five of thern and they were going
fishing. Jim was detailed ta look after the refresh-
ments for the party and sec that provision was
made for the hunger and thirst whicb migbt affiiet
tbem. Everything was ready, rods and tackle in
bright and shining order and the bost of friends
looking forward to supper on the baniks of the
stream.

"Whcre's your stuif, Jini?" asked the eldest of
the crowd.

..Here," saÎd Jirn briefly, producing supplies
which consisted of an array of seven bottles of
whiskey and a large loaf of bread.

There was a solenin pause and then the first
speaker shook bis head. 'You might have done
better, Jini. We'll neyer be able ta get away witb
aIl that brcad."

MAKING IT COMPLETE.

TH 1E late P. B. OsIer was possessed of a wit
which samnetirnes became caustie. Referring

to, the apipoiniticnt of a certain judgc, he said: "It
is quite in keeping witb what tbey've been doing
late4ç. Thiev puit in A- who bas a wooden leg,

HeB- who has a wooden anm, and now we
haeC- witbl a wýoodevn head."

NEWSLETS,
The- schooner, St. Joseph, was sunk near Am-~

her.stbutrg in collision witb tbe Rockefeller. ýNot
the lrst tirne. so Miss Ida Tarbell would say, that
Roçikefe.ller bias proved a wrecker.

Sir Johni 1Frencbi wilI corne to Canada to work
Ouit tbe details of the plIan of Imperial Befence.
Mr. Allan Studholme o f the city of Hamilton-an-
the-Bay and 'Mr, James Simpsoni of Toronto pro-
test, but the Newvs is prepared to give Irishi French
the~ greatest banquet ever.

Investigations in Montreal before the Royal
Commission "reveal graft, wire-pulling, rake-offs
and other forns of crookedness." This is becons-
ing an old, old story. Why can't the civic authori-
ties of Monitreal show a iittie originality? If we
could bear of a Montrea-l alderman turning evan-
gelist, that wouild be news wortb while, This tume,
Monitreal bas had ta pay two prices for flagstones.
And now the grafters are ta go on the rocks.

It is reported that a cernent merger is to he
forned with twa af our senatars amnong the direc-
tors. Woni't they be the stuick-up things?

Th'le recenit activity in the airship world, says 'an
PEtglish esath haq been responsible for a new
form of iurneat L.loyd's, which- now declares,
it is open for acrial insuranice. Somec of our mcmn-
bers at Ottawa will now miake frantic efforts ta
bave their speeches instured.

SUE READ 1H1M LIKEý A BO00K.

TIHE last chickcen had ganc to roost, ail was stili
in the barni and yard. Tbe evening Jamp was

burning, none toa birighitly, on the centre-table in
the sittinig-roomi of the aid farnihouise.

1Looking nlp f romn bis magazine the farmner said.
vcbemently to bis wife one niight:

"Do you know what I'd have donne if 1 had been
'Naoleon ?"

'Yeg," she answered. "Youi'c have settled down
in Corsica and spent your life grumibling about bad
lu&k and bard timnes. "-Ladies' Holme Journali.

THIE PASSING OF AN OLD FRIEND.

T HE1l mlanager of one of Keith's vaudeville thiea-
tres; bas annauinced that hereafter the manther-

in-law joke will be excluided front bis stage. In
bis dWcrec of banisbmient na accounit was taken of
the age of the culprit nar of its long and faithfuil
service.

"Go," said the manager, stersily, pointing bis
linger taward the stage door, "yoiu bave 'braugbit
sorrow enoughi ta the house."

So the decrepit aid joke passed away and nat
even a poosr scerse-shifter shed a tear. Within
three days the manager was floaded with letters of
thanks from men and women who were livinig on
the best of ternis with their mothers-in-4aw. A

young man wha had no mother-in-law, but wbo
was saving up bis money ta get ane, promptly
bought twa tickets for the show. Whole families
crawded joyfully into the theatre, as though a
quarantine bad been raised.

In view of this -dernonstration, it will not be
long befare the motber-in-law joke will be unable
ta, get wark on any 'stage. It will be compelled ta
eke out a precariaus existence in the camic weeklics
and spend its declining days in barber shops.

Yet sanie historians dlaim that aur ancestars'
ancestars laughed at this jokeý-tbat centuries aga
the fact that one's wife had a mother was tbaught
ta be indescribably funny. Perhaps that is wby
this period of the world's histary is called the Dark
Age.-Success.

KNEW THE BAD PLACES.

A GENTLEMAN in an address ta a graduating
class told the folawing stary af the president

of an, ocean steamsbip campany, wba was taking
a jaurney across the water. When the slip was
in a dangerous channel be became engaged in con-
versation witb the pilot, an elderly man, wbo had
spent most of bis life on the water. The president
of the company rernarked: "I suppose you know
aIl about the dangerous places in this channel ?"
"Nope," replied the pilot. 'You don't.!" exclaîmed
the president. "Then why are yau in charge of
that wbeel ?" "Because I know where the bad
places aîn't."-Piladelphia Public Ledger.

POLITENESS.

L IEUT. SHACKLETON, in a happy and manly
speech wbich be made in reply ta the toast of

bis bealth by Mr. Heinemanin at the dinner given
by that gentleman at the Savoy Hotel, told an in-
teresting story of politeness in the untradden re-
gions af the Antartie.

His party, be said, were always extremely good-
bumouired and polite, and one professor in particu-
lar attairsed a degree of politeness uinusual under
such trying circunistances. "'Are yoiu buisy, Maw-
son?' he called out onie night ta anather mnember
of the party whowas in the tent.

-'I am,'said Mawson.
'Very busy?' said the prafessor.
'Yes. Very busy.'

"'If you are flot too busy, Mawson, I ami down
a crevasse.'

"The professor was faulnd hanging down a cre-
vasse by blis four fingers, a position wbicb he could
not have occs4ýied for any length of timie-"-Lon-
don Daily Chtronicle.

CHIARITY ENDURES.

A NEWARK mani was walking down ta business
one niorning, when bc saw a youing woman

with a baby in ber amis sitting on a church-step
and weeping. The man, whom we shall cail Jones,

was touched by her apparent distress, and as]
her what xvas the cause of it. "I walked i
town," she replied, "to have my baby baptised,
now it wiIl cost me three dollars to have the s
vice performed. I haven't the moncy, and I dc
know what to do«" "Well, that's a small mattE
said joncs; "I haven't three dollars in change, 1
here's a ten-dollar bill. Take it and I will w
here for the change." The womnan returned iii
short tirne, and handed Joncs seven dollars.
patted the child's head and went down-town,
joicing in his own goodness. He feit good ail t!
day, and his counitenance shone with an uinuisi
brightness. lis associates ail noted the chan
and finally one of them asked him the cauise of
"I arn happier than usual to-day," said Jones, -a
the reason of it is that 1 did three good things
my way down-town this morning." He related i
occurrence, and wotind up by saying: "So I p
formed a deed of charity, started a littie child
its way to Paradise, and got seven good dollars 1
a counterfeit ten-dnllar bil."-Argonaut.

IN A BAD PLIGHT.

S OME years ago the excursion steamer r'eturni
fromt Alaska to Seattle dislocated its proper,

in a dreary portion of the inner passage and cai
to a forced stop. For two days the vessel's t
gineers and machinists laboured to, repair the bre,
but witbout success. Two of the boats were mý
ned and dispatched for aid ta, Victoria, three hs,
dred miles away. In the meantirne it was discover
that the sbip's stores were not abundant. Alai
bred in' the minds of pessimistic passengers, a
the conta gion spread. Starvation might assail t
vessel before belp arrived. .'A former Califori
officia] took it an hirnself to reassure his timnid co:
panions, but bis effort was not perfectly adapted
raise drooping spirits. In fact, hîs clasing s<c
tences but added to the gloom. "Let us be bravg
he said. "If the worst cames and that dread nec(
sity which in such misadventures has met othi
must be faced by us, let us remember that it is go
to die that our friends may live. The one or inc
that may be sacrificed will be consol-d by t
thouglit." There was a moment's silence, awfui
its intensity, then a cheerful voice was heard. "Y
should be taken first, Governor Booth. You knt
the bravest are the tender est." And even t
terror-stricken smiled once more.-ArgZoiaut.

THE DARKEY GOT HIS DINNER,

B OZEMAN BULGER, 'the basebail expert,
witb a number of New York players on f

piazza of the hotel at Marlin, Texas, where the Ni
York team does its early training. A large black pi
son in rags, hung about in frohnt of their uptllt
chairs for haîf an hour or mare, waîting for
opening ta praject bis own personality and nee
into the conversation. Mr. Bulger passed the wi:
for everybody to ignore the caloured hrother's c
vious desire to make a plea.

A faýctory whistle hlew.
"M'm'mp-e-e-e-e 1" sigbed the dark one with

explosive effect that commanded the attention
everybody. "Dar she goes! It means dinner tir
for some people-but it doan mean nothin'b
twelve o'clock to me 1

.He got bis dinner money4--Everybody'ç Mlag
2515e.
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-1IE ADS AND HEARTS
A4n Adventure in thie New Brunswic-k WFoods.

By LLOYD ROBERTS, AUTHOR 0F "THE

HE man's moccasined feet fell
noiselessly on the soft for-
est floor. Above his head
the shaggy cloud of green-
black spruces walled off
the blazing Sun Sa that
only a mysterious twilight
filtered down among the
bales. The grey of his
homespun breeches and
flannel shirt fitted wel

with his surraundings. The scarlet kerchief knot-.
ted loosely about his throat glowed like a strange
fiingus or bright crest of a woodpecker. His easy,
tireless swing, roving eyes and subtie air of mas-
te 7y proved bim no novice i the deep ranks of the

Bob Neville had two great loves. His art was
one-the solitudes the other. Winter, the former
claimed ail his attention, but summer admitted a
combination of bath. Human companionship was
a blessing he did flot covet. Hîs reserve was usu-
ally mistaken for borishness by men and stupidity
by women. In truth it was caused by a sbyness
thlat he despised but could flot overcome. The wil-
derness called for no affectations of mind or body
and encouraged the silence that dwelt in bis soul.

For the present bie was camping on the head of
the Mamiozekel River, his tent a small fleecy cloud
ini the gold and scarlet sunset of the year. The
huge rouind tracks of a bull moose had led bîm six
twisted miles northward towards Nictor Lake (for
calling gaine ta the ambushed rifle was a trick bie
despised) and had faded out on a.rocky ridge just
when lie felt the trail was growing warm. Stili
hoping to find it bie was skirting f rom west to east,
tars and eyes aient, when be-heard a twig snap
behind a windfall on his right. He dnopped ta a
croucbing position and slipped like a grey shadow
beneath a fallen trunk. Then moving noiselessly
along towards the butt a dead prong caught stub-
bornily at his sleeve, bent and snapped like a pistoI
sbat in the expectant silence. Instantly the man
s'arang upon the prone tree, rifle poised for action.
Not ten pacee'away, facing him, bier eyes wide witb
fear, stood the slim young figure of a girl.

"Oh "' she gasped anul," thgt owere a benYquîbd arfuî,"Itogh o
The an quelheda cowardly impulse to sud-

deni fligbt.
-I reckon I arn, Miss-sonietiînes,» he answer-

ed, dropping into the backwoods vernacular as the
first way offering to bide his confusion.

She g-ave a little bigb-pitched laugh, then
plurnped down on the mass and hid a sweet face
behind slimi white fingers. By the sharp jerks of
'lier shoulders Neville knew she was sobbîng. Pity
gripped bis heant, and heý stepped off bis perch and
mioved close ta bier.

-What's tbe matter, miss? Ye ain't lost, arc
you..?"

"Yes, yes, yes 1" she nioaned, uncovering very
danip checks. and seizing his free hand in botb bier
own. "Please don't leave mie, or 1 shaîl die of
fcar 1» she pleaded, ber dark eyes full af the tnuth
afilher wonds.

"0f course niot,» hie reassuned grufly. *WVhere'(1
yer,,corne fromn?"

"We're tenting on Nipisiquit lake7" Her armsi.
were down in hier lap and bier vaice had gnown
calmer. "I lost the trait while crossing the divide
early this morning. I arn so tired," she said help>-
lesy. Again a strong tide of pity beat at h
man's beart.

"Gome, get up yaur strengtb and l'Il take youi

"Oh, will you? will you? Father will make it
up ta you if yaui do," she returned joyously.

Neville saw that his words and bis dress had
deceived bier coinpletely and felt considerably more
at bis case. She rose weakly ta ber feet and hie
led off nortb by west, glancing at bis compass to
inale z;ure of bis direction. Striking straight for
Nictor Lakce and. following it upto tht portage
trail betwetn it and Nipisiquit LEale appeared ta
hirn the simplest mnethod.. He calculated they were
a go>od two miles from the former and moved slow-

lto spart the~ girr's ' remaining energy.
lIer relief of mind made lier forget temporarily

ler fatigue. She lcept close in the shadow of bisI4brod back, thanzking Providence for sending this
brawny woodsmnan to bc bier guide and protector

in bier need. She marked bis noiseless tread and
how bis fret fell one ahead of the other, bis rum-
pIed mass of hair bare ta the suri and wind, bis
thick brown arms and marvelous case of motion.
*.'If,"~ mused the girl straight f rom the Great City,
"the wilderness breeds sucb physiques as ihis aur
men have much ta envy."

"Mister-mister-" sb"2 hesitated.
"Bol). Jest Bob, miss, 'Il do all right," hie iii

troduced without turning bis bead.
"Well, Mister Bob, it is awfully good of you

ta take aIl this trouble because of me. And it was
ail my fault too-being last this way." He offered
no comment ta this, and pnesently she contîinued
hier explanatians, somehow feeling a strange con-
fidence in thîs nugged stranger that she dimly ac-
counted ta his unaffectedness and different breed-

"Yes, father-that's Doctor Murry-brought
Luke Gould up hene on bis hunting trip. I don't
like Luke a bit. I guess it's because he's sa con-
ceited and ail that. Anyway we twa got bebind
father and the guides on the portage and bie begansaying tbings that made me fnantic. Sa when biestopped ta tie bis shoe-lace-they're silk, you know,
and always getting untied-I just slipped off amongthe trees, intefiding ta skirt around and join the
others before Luke caught me. That was about
ten tbis marning, and I've been walking ever since,"

',Jove 1" Neville ejaculated. Then, remember-îng bis part, bastened ta add, You must bie nîgh
tuckered out. 1 ain't got a bite of grub with me,
cither."

"I amn bungry, but it's sort af nice ta bie neally
ravenous for once in my life-now I know I'm nat
gaing ta starve."

T HEY trudged on for sanie time in silence.
Neilbad neyer experienced sucb peace ofmind when in the presence of one of the opposite

sex bef3re. Somewbat like an ostricb witb its
head in the sand hie considered bis true self cf-
fectually hidden behind bis guise of woodsman. Sa
it happened that hie came ta certain amazing con-
clusions witb himself in regard ta the standard oftht girl-nô doubt because she was tht finat bie badbeen ini a position ta bnavely face and anal yse. As
vividly as if hie turned anound bis vision bebeld thtsligbt, bare-headed figure dnessed in pale blue duck 1sadly nent and soiled, toiling in bis walce, and bis
trust sat 50 lightly on bis shoulders that bie would
tact bave forfeited it if bie migbt.

By pausing twice for a few scanty moments ofrest and a long cool draugbt at a deep-moutbed
spring, tbey came in time to where tht sunlight
blazed beyond the trunks, aind s0 out on ail imI-mnense clearing mattled witb chips and jagged
stumps. At the far edge gleamed tht great tu r-quoise sbield af Nictor Lake and between it and
themnselves stood a cabin, squat and broad of bean.
A group of lumbernien lolled about the doan, thein
short black pipes spurting defiance at tht iewv re-
maining midgits.

Nýeville saw tht oppontunity for food and led
bis charge stnaighit for tht scrutinising and cuniaus
eyes. As bie dnew necar a doubt as ta the wisdomi
of bis action assailed bina. Fit felt sildden fear aiý
their cuniasity. However, bie lcnew it was ton late
ta retreat and sa advanced witb evenv appearance
of case.

Such men as were stated an ntighbouring logs
rose pnomptly and doffed thein black felts.

"Howde do, boys," said Neville, "do you think
you could give niy wife and myself a bite af some-
tbing We'ne pretty nigh iaMLshed.".You bet we kin," answered a musculan, strong-
jawed mata, stepping up anad introducing hinaself
as Bert Macezie, boss ai tht camp. "Naw step
night in and Jim'Il fix yen up." Ht led the way
tbrotigb tht open doorway and the twa followed
close.

Jim, a thin, nervous individual, bustled about
and îike a miradle had steaming rails, scalding tea,
ponk and beamas and apple-sauce spread tapon ont
end of tht table before thena. Neville than*ed hinu
and explained betwten moutbfuls, while tht boss
anid balf a dozeis fellows within tht building listen-
ed attentively.

"My wiie and I," the effort it cost bina ta foran
those wonds ade no showiaag in bis voice, ..are
camping over an tht Mamozekel. We were iallaw-
in' tht tracks ai a moase and sort of lost ail ac-

SLEEPING DOG," ETC.

caurit of time. Findin' we were nigh here we cal-
lated -ta drap in on yer and heg a bite. Them rails
are as good as I've ever tastcd."

Strengtb was fast returning ta tbe girl's tired
biody.

*'Oh, tbey are simply perfect, Jîi," she carnob-
arated, turning bier shinling cyes on tbe llustered
Cook.

There was a mirtbless cbuckle from a taîl, dark
luimberman leaning against tht uppen fine ai bunks.
"Don't Ben make 'cml as gond as those, miss ?"

The girl flushed painfully and concealed ber face
bebind a mug af tea.

Neville stared straigbt ino the eyts af tht
speaker, the laugh mare than the wonds working
on bis stnained nenves. "What do yen mean ?" he
asked, quietly.

"Wby, jest what I says," sneened MacPhenson.
'When yen wvif e, as yen calîs bier, went by hene in
a canot yestenday Ben Simmons was damn' tht
coakin' fer bier, fon hie tald me so." There was an
air af suspense and suspicion in tht camp tbat
braught a pallon af rage ta Neville's face.

Hie slawly gat ta bis feet and suid aven ta the
now scawling lumberman, His wonds wene almost
whis pred..7Isaidmy wife,' Do you mean 1 lie?"

"Naw 1 wauldn't exactly say that. Mone'n likely
she is yen wiie now--only yesterday she were jest
plain M iss-"

Tht sentence was '-never finished, for Nevîlle's
nigbt fist met the point of bis chin and dropped
him where he staad. He waited until tht man, no
langer malicious, staggered ta bis feet, and then
returned ta bis place at tht table. *The girl, wlio
was first half-dazed, tbnilled with pnide in bier pro-
tectan.

"I reckan I lost my temper a mite, Mn. Mac-
Kenzie," hie apologised ta bis hast.

"Don't worny, he got jest wbat hie desenved fer
insultin' Mrs, Neville that away," reassured the
boss, as the abject oi thein comment beat a netreat
f rom tht camp. Tht others present took tht bint
and bastened ta compose thein features ta sympatby
and friendliness; but standing somewhat in dnead af
incunning tht anger of MacPhenson tbey discneetly
held thein peace.

M ACKENZIn was sincere as he was rugged and
beleve li kt ewthe courtesy due anes

gutats. "It's gettin' 'long towards sundawn an'
yens have a big jounney ahead ai yens. Wbat yen
say ter stappin' the nigbt? We kn fix yen up a
bunk in tht authauise,"

. No, tbtrc'Il bc a mioon laten on an' 1 gues we'd
better be trottin'. Thanket ail the same. Are yen
ready, Madve ?"

-Yes,-dealr," she returned bnavely, feeling
asbamed ta let tht weight ai tht responsibility nest
an him alone. She nase and held out ber hand ta
tht boss, when thene was a clatter af tangues and
fect outside and a youing mani, veny neatly dnessed
in grey flannels ami nusset shots, sprang triunlpb-
antly througb the dorway.

Hello,' Miss Murny I How in Jove's naine did
yout get hene? Tht guides are trying ta fol low
yotin tnacks away back in tht waads. Tht Doctor
and 1 tbougbt we'd leave word bene for the men
ta keep their tyes open ion yau and jain in the
searcb if you didn't turn 'up. This is lýuc"

Neville saw bîmself becoming involved beyond
bis strtngth just wben hie imagîned he bad! cleaned
the atmosphere ai alI suspicion.' Naw if hie told.
tht tnutb bis former lits would show up in an ugly
light. Thene was nothing ior it but to fight it out
as hie had begun, beatinig down aIl opposition andtrusting to tht girl ta continue backing bimn up.
The lumbermen bad cnowded about tht entrance
and he couid stec tht mocking eyes ai MacPhenson
aven tht others' shouldens.

Gouild turned and sbouted tht gond news beyond
tbem ta the tars ai tht Doctor, who was waitingin tht canot a hundned yards away. When bt
turned he was confronted by Neville.

"Look ahere, young mani, yen evidently unaware
ai tht fact'that 'Miss Murny,' as yen calîs bier, i.s
ny wiie."

Luke glartd ini amazement. "The devil she is 1"
"She sure is. And wbat's more she wasn't Iostthis morning and bad no intention ai bein'."

CONCLUDED ON PAGEI Ig
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AT T ""E S1G N 0 F TUNE N AFPL E

MRS. J. F. HANNAM, whose meteoricappearance in the Lawn Tennis Arena
during the past month, and whose Mnar-
vellous skill has so profoundly impressed

the followers of tht game, is a recent arrival' in
Toronto froni the Old Country. In the short time
she bas been amongst us she has already defeated
tht, re.cognised champions of Ontario and Quebec
with such tase as to completely outclass them.

,When she left England Mrs. Hannam was tht
hiolder.of seven cha-mpionship challenge cups which
she had to surrender on coming to, Canada. Within
the month she basbeýen.in Toronto she has won
tht city chamipionshipsin singles Und doubles, em-
bleniatic of superiority over aIl tht ladies in tht
Toronto district; also 'the singles and doubles at
Montreal, representing ýtht Dominion Champion-
ships, and tht singles and doubles championsbip at
Cleveland, representative of tht Ohio State Cham-
pionships. Just to what degret of perfection Mrs.
Hannam has attained in tennis as an art, is, for
for tht present, a matter of speculation, as ber
victories have been so readily won. Tht supreme
test of ber valour wiIl lue at tht International Tour-
amnent at tht Queen's Royal, Nîagara-on-the- Lake
durÎig tht last week in August, when she will have
an oppovcrtunity, of, crossing racquets again with Miss
May Sutton, wbo won, ,lost ,and regained tht
World's ýChampionship at Wimbleton in 1905,
19o6 and 1907- respectively. Tht fair "combatants"
have met but once, wben in tht contest for tht
Welsh Championship at Newport, Miss Sutton won
a Most strtnuously exciting game by <,-7; 6-3.
This was in 1905. Since that, ýMrs. Hannamn las

Mtome on,'" say tht critics, and tht second. meeting
of these two champions will be the (-vent -of tht
tennis stason. Mrs. .Hannam's strongest play is
ber forearm drive; she bits with great severity to,
tht baseline, corners and sidelines, and bler accuir-
acy and control of the baIl are remarkable. She
i.s equally good with ber backhand cross court bits
whicb win ber niany points.

Then, too, sfie enjoys great physical advantage,
Possessing abuindant stamina and uinusiuai length
of limib, and addtd to this she bas tht cbeeritst of
templlermients and is an oJptimist of the first degret.

Mrs;. ana'ssettlenent amongst uis will be
,an î3nbond(ed incentive to our Canadian players and
wilI be an invaluab'le ase in our tennis world. Tt
.Must Ibe,. admitted that in tht past, tht quality of
play amongst Canadian womni, although creditablt,
bas flot -been very bigh when compared with that
of Fnglanld. Mrq, H-annamn bas set a new standard
and great forward stridesq are anticipated. Ahl
eyes Eglsb AnericaniT and Canadian are now
turnied tupon Nigr-nteLkwhen the "comn-
bat" of tht season will be witncssed by thousands
of teninis entbulsiasts.

T HE "Kirnress" which was rectntly held ini Van-
Scouver for Sweet Charity's Sake was a grtat

su1ccess,ý and as a resit tht local organisations find
themselves; in a flourishing position with their cof-
fers well filled. It was the' first performance of
the 'kind ever held in Vancouver, and at every ont
of the five nilbts tht players were greeted by
immenise crowds. Tht "Kirntess" was given uind'er
the auspices of tht Vancouver Athletie Club, the
Horst Show Buiildingz being converted into a vert-
table fairyland for the occasion. Tht fivt hundred
perforniers ini gay attire Mnade tht scene an en-
chanting ont, and Vancouver was much surprised
to flnd so murh hisfrionlc talent amongst its ama-
teurs. Tht wbole 'performance went off with an

'astonishing degret of jrofessional flne,ýss, that was
a mnagnificent triumpb for those who had charLge
of the drillinz. of tht participants. Tht special
features of tht occasion were, tht "Silver Sn-rav"
ballet, a "NiL'ht in Japan." "Pocaihontas," tht
"Swintg qong," tht dance of tht "Flower and Gar-
land Gýirls," and Scottisb and Spanish dances. Vani-
coulver will long rerneniber its first "Kirmness" as
being ont, if their Most notable social sticcesses.

T TIIE new United States Consul, Mr. Maxwell
K. Moorehead. wbO, with lais wife lately ar-

nived ini St. John, N.B., is grtatly concerned about
tht recent earthquake in Mexico, where lie has large
inttrests and where their bousehold effects are
still stortd. Mr, and Mrs, Moorehead were wel-

comed bY a number of prominent citizens. Mr.
Moorehead is now in full charge of the Consulate.
Judge Willrich, the retiring Consul, fbas gone to
his new district in Quebec. Mrs. Moorehead is *a
daughter of Judge Ermatinger, St. Thomas, and
hbas many friends in Toronto.

T HE -fortnight visit of Mrs. jean Blewett in
Edmonton before going to the far nortb was

the raison d'etre of a number of social affairs in
lier honour. Amongst the most enjoyable was Mrs.
Hardisty's tea, to which many of tht sterner sex
lent their presence when mucb clever chat and
many witticisms were indulged in.

F ROM India cornes this news that Lord and
Lady Minto have finished thieir course of the

Pasteur treatment and are spending a few weeks
at "Musholira." Before going to their country re-
treat they attended the seasoi's last gymkhama ait
Annandale, when Lady Eileen Elliott won tht
Ladies' Jumping Competition. Tht Minto's true

Mrs. Hannami,
l'li i-,ng 1 ishwomtan who caile to Canada and won the Toronto

City chiimpiôiiabp and Bisa the Canadia Championsuip.
Photograph by Pringle & Booth.

love of sport is adding mucb to their popularity in
Indîa, where at present tht native element is in
sucli a state of Seething unreat.

CANADIAN musîclans who know Sir Charlts
Stanley and bis coaching niethods, art much

interested in bis extraordinary pXipilp iss Ruby
Helder, a Bristol girl, wbo possesses a pure tenor
voice of wonderful range and power. Miss Helder
is especially quialifitd for oratorio and in a recent
performance of tht 'Messiah" sustained tht enitre
tenor role without tht Ieast sign of fatigue. Her
future will lie clostly watched by musicians on this
side of the Atlantic.

A WEDDINO of Mort than usual interest will
take place on Satiarday, Sept. a ith, tht con-

tracting parties being Miss Heloise Keating and
Mr. Fran~k Macklem. Miss Keating is ont of To-
ronto's most fascinating young ladies and is exceed-
ingly popular in. musical andi social. circles. As a
harpiste, Miss IÇeatig,~a few years ago, il: wiIi be

remnembered, won the prize given by the Qu
of 13elgium, who, fierself, was an accomplis]
harpiste.

AT the recent tennis championship tournam
held at Victoria, B.e., Miss Hotchkiss

Miss Ryan, the Californians, beat Miss Hobson
Miss Gillespie ini the ladies' doubles. The
torians, however, showed much improvement o
last year and promise soon to be in the front ra

VANCOUVER is to be congratulated uipon
fact that so many of our most notaible C

adian writers have chosen their picturesque c
as their abiding place, the latest arrivai froni
east 'being Mrs. Isabel Ecceistone Mackay,
universally known writer of prose and poetry. 1
poems have appeared from time to time in mý
of the leading magazines and her collection of p
Iished verse bas had a most envia!ble recepti
Mrs. Mackay cornes from Woodstock, is a meni
of the Canadian Society of Authors and the C
adian Women's Press Club.

By the marriage of Miss Louie Wadm<
daughter of Col. R. L. Wadmore, Hali

loses one of its most charming young ladies. '
wedding took place at St. Mark's Church when )V.
Wadmore became the wife of Mr. J. Norm
Ritchie, son of the late judge Ritchie. Mr.;
Mrs. Ritchie will in future reside at Lethbrid
Alberta.

AMONGST the Ca.nadian nurses who atten,
Athe great Congress of Trained Nuirses 1

at Caxton Hall, London, Enz., were Miss Sniv,
of the Toronto General Hosptà; Miss Lot
Brent, of the Sick Children's Hospital; and lv,
A. J. Scott, of Grace Hospital. Miss Snively, m
the King's permission, placed a wreath uipon
grave of our late Quten in the name of the 1
tional Association of Tràined Nurses of Canada

A WESTERN wedding of interest to many-
ronto people took place at St. Paul's Chut

J.uly 28th, i909, at Regina, -whený Miss Mabel
Reynolds, formerly of Stayner, and Mr. WiImot
Haultain, Registrar of Land Titîtes, formerl 7
Peterborough, were united in marriage by the R
Rural Dean Hill. During the signing of the rej
ter, "Belov'ed it is Morn," was beautifully sting
Mrs. J. A. Fraser, of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Ha
tain will reside at Regina.

T HE -new Brunswick Tennis Tournament
the local club grounds, St. John, was attenq

by large and enthusiastic crowds and good play
mnarked the games throughout. Mi 'ss Jean Truen
especialîy, proved herseif to lie a promising pla3
who, with proper training maysome day mako
namne for herself.' At. any rate, St. John is É
hitious and looks forward to the time wben its kc
players wiIl bring tht trophy "down east."

AT the Tennyson Centenary Exhibition recer
given hy the Fine Arts Society, London, =~

of tht late laureate's poems were ýbriush-portay
whîle familiar scenes about hîs home were pain
by Mrs. Allingham and Mrs. Rossetti, who
welI-known to many Canadian artists. Two n(
worthy obj ects were portraits of Lord Tennyson,
Sir J. E. Millars and S. Lawrence, 'in which b
artists surpassed their former achievements in c
nity and breadth of treatment.

T HE Canadian Canoe Club Association's Reg,,
on the bay last, week was the piece de resista

o~f the local sporting world and attracted an imne
crowd of spectators, of which the greater part w
ladies. Thouigh the day was a scorhing one
homne of tht Toronto Canoe Club oisascool
could be desired. With its bright awnings, its âl
and bunting, its palmi shaded nooks, the refresh
breeze, the ligbt, sumnmery frocks of the ladies,
life, t'he motion ani the effervescence of the wh
scente was ont to inspire, to enrapture. The po.
lar featuire of the afternioon, as ever, waS the r
of the war canots, which gave the female titan
an opportunity of displaying their "cheering" qt.
ities. The Toronto Canoe Club is one of which
city may well be proud. A happy, wholtsotnt c(
bination of vigorous Canadian sportsmen, their c
is a place where young manbood and maidenh,
mnay revel in the innocent, rollicking joys of
titre and suashine.

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers discOu.r
sweet strains of music througbout the afternoon
added mucli to tht pleasure of the occasion.
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The Future Home of 1Saskatchewan Parliamient, now being buit ait Regina.

PEOPLE AND -PLACES1Little Siories by, Land and Sea, concernlng the folk »hbo moile hilber and Ihilhe, acron the face of a Btg Land.

THE.GOOD) OLD FARM.

T 'HE old fart in thz August days-what cso a
recently. The rise and faîl of the -day which in a ciby
ia a common-place thing and a mere matter of convenui-
ence, becomes in the country a draina. There is no need
of a daylight bill on the farm. The farmer has solved
that. He gets ail the light there is. He is up with the
suri. He gauges noon by the suni; able to tell within ten
minutes by the slope of bis shadow when it is time to go
up for dinner, or supper at six--even though the mîll
wh.iatle three miles away may flot be heard. But he is over
busy to notice the real drama of the day as enacteci by
the birds and the winds and the beasts of the field. He
bears not the shriek of the kingfisber over the gully; the
craclng note of the woodpecker in the apple trees; the
twit of the wh(!eling swallows; the thin plaintive note of
the peewee and the "meow" of the catbird, too lazy to
sing; the miournful croon of tbe doves in the grove and
the long harsh wheeze of the locust up a tree spelling ont
houri of heat.

Ail thiese things are as they used to be in the days
of oId. The macbinery of the farm bas aIl changed. Thebarris are painted and roofed with metallic: shingles. The
silos are red. The fields are tiled. The old road is linied
with telephonie poles. Rural phones areone of the neyes-sities. Wire fences have driven out the old snake rails.
'Flicbired mnan bas a bicycle and be quits nt six; neitherýdocs he milk the cows. The old milkpans, evenr thecrearn cans are gone; the miachine separator in the shedgrinda the milk intoý one pail andi tbc cream into another;-
and tbc creamn man calîs twice a week with bis caris and'
liii steelyards weighing out the creami that h e hauls ta
the ereamiery-modern relique of the ancient muilk-bauler
whio took tbe old-fasbioned mulk-cans from the stand b>'
the roaci and hauled then away to bbe checese factory.
Ini the parlour bhe rag carpet bas been replaced b>' tbe'.bouightenl" rug and the old reed organi bas given way to
the machine piano, reeling. out grand opera and sonata.
But the valves are stiîl fed in bbce Bill Nye style. 'lhle
liens still sit in the ragweeds and bring out flocks in bhe
fali-not caringl a continental for the incuibators in the
kitcbent. The skunlks anld tbe weasehs still sneak out to
the hien-coop. Tl'le screecb-owl bunies up when the dark
setties down--samne old maelancbolyv droon. Tbe bats
stagger off tli under, side of tbc orchard leaves .and reel
into the blouse. Tbe old mare coug'-ls ini the mecadow and
the top buggy rattles over the bridge. Soînle bhings abouit
the farmn wîll nieyer chanige. The farner bI self of the
oId schiool bas not cbangcd inuch. Ilis goci is still the
long day's work. WVeeds ani drouith and wveevil are stili
his enies. H-e bias not learnecd to discatrd the hoe.
Neither bas lie dispensed witb tbe pedlar and the sewving-
machine miati. Great is the ol fanir 1 the homne of bhe
honest dlay an4etbe hard-eanned dollar.

A HUDE-OLRANTHEM.

C'ýAADA bais now a national antbem. Tt cost a butn-
dreci dollars. A United States wveekly paid the

mnonîcy and publisheci the poem. Lt fits the tunie L-a chant
National accordIingý to order. Calixia Lavallee nia>' nowv
rest in peace in bis grave conscious that be bias suicceeed
in wekuing thie Frenchi and the English in Caniada inito
one barmionilus, meclodious national uinity. The wininlg
poem lias three stanzas. Noue of tbemn are baci. Indeed
the whole work is qiiite mecritoriotis. Lt w'Il do no harn.
people mfa>' learni ta sing it-but people nowadays learn
to sirig almost anything. It contains sorte of bbe ulsual
platitudes about lalces andi rivers and woods. lit bas also
"forcit domnes,*' whidi are samething new in fonests. But
of course everi the woods are changing andi the forests
of the future wvhen this anthemx becomes immortal may

be expected to Wear dornes and rooftrces and frescoes at
prescrit not Îi fashion. There are s-oîe bad unsingable
passages-mn spite of the fact that a musical doctor sat
on the coluîittee. But of course it is easy to pick holes
in the fabric wvithout mcnding it. The winner of the p rize
is to, be congratulated. A hundred dollars is worth hav-iug. The poem will neyer be a disgracc. It is better
than the average national anthem, of which we have had
soý many. But in thc four hundred contributions sub-
mnitted it must. be prestimfed that flot a single real poetbas been discovered. Poetry does pot th.rive hard in
Canada. Versîfiers are numerous. It is a columon af-fliction to Write verse; much as it is a habit of people toget measles and dehts and to Wear muillinlery. The pub-lishers of the prize-giving weekly will have no occasion
to conîplaiw. For a hundred dollars tbey have gt as
m-ucli advertising as they could expect. I t is flot likely
that the merits or tbe defects of the poemù in question
will ever bother themn much. There will bc no sublime
moment. The people of Canada will flot suddenly îoin
heart and voice to sing the new song., Some music pub-lisher will take hold of ît. People will buy i-ubas
they have alrQady bought a score of arrangements of thesaie thing to varions sorts of words. The, tune of La-vallee will neyer die. Chief of ail the French-Canadians
will, neyer sing an English version ýeven ini translation.They have the words of Judge -Routhier written for the
tune in -the original. These will suffice for Quebec forail tipie to conte. National antbemns are flot 'made toorder.' Nevertheless it is to be hoped that the great
mielody will becomfe comnmon ptroperty, fer it la _one ofthe nobleat hytruns in the world.

THE WESTWARD EXODUIS.

T HEFý st- John 1'elegrapk raises its voice to deprecate
to the golden grain lands of the West. Thiere is nirchmore than senitimient in the kick. The problemn hasarisen,. Ivery year it grows miore acute. 1.-,very year
thouisands of mlen go fromn the eastern and miiddle pro-
vinices to harvest the western wbeat. Ontario and ¶jue-bec suIfife as weIll as bhe Maritime P'rovinic,. Nobody
seins ablle to prevent it. Men miust be hiad. Thecy areý

iiede i hurry. 'lhle enitire harvest of the West islifted wi'thini a mionth. Fbr-turiately it biappens' that the
havssof theý East are lifted before those of the Wecstaeready. This miakes it easy for nien to g et away forthe lure of fifty dollars a moitbl and "found'>l and a bigs.ight-seeiîig tn]p throwni in. The Telegraph, howeý'ver,does_ý rnt comlplaini about the mlenl wxho go; but of the rnien.wvho neyver conte back. Manyv ni succuinib to thle lure ofhuistle and cheap11 lanld anid drive stakes in, the wheiat fields.This depletes the fari ns of tlic East. 'lthe Vast does11ot thrive on depletion. New Bruniswick and ail theother eastern roine are good agricultural provinces.

They are ini need( of developmtienit. There is no morefertile land in Canlada than, in the eastward, provinces.Mixecd farmning is possible there that cannlot be carriedon in the West. Conditions of life generally are ii nmaniyways super*3r in the East. WVheat fetchles a better plrîceowîng to the redutceci cost of transportation. There is astrong local and( hiistorie intereit in the East. There isless pure commeii-rciailism Life in many respects is a.pleasanter tigin the older provincpes, whierq people
hiave founci themnselves.

But for thre prescrit the ,vestward ho! m.povement is.irresistible. The eastcrn prov~inces have the' problemi ofpeopling vatamit landsa with immigrants who thtey con -aider shotild go straiglht on to the West. which cassthedemanid. Tn tume perhaps, %,when the cities and towns ofthe West grow more congested, part of the problcm will
begin to rigbt ibself.

W lIEN yu have îî'ed, up ailax'ailable foo'l sl]'telialie ini
> our body, anîd are draîxviig ou til
reserve siipply ini ncî ve. and muscle
tissue, eat cheese. ' Ill pe~rj i il
Clieese( conitaîins everytliiiîg îiceded
ini thle w.îy of foodi, ini a ftiriîî that is
qîiickly assirilahîîd andi lransfornied
intu cnurg-y% Chicese is froril twuo to
sixc thiise1s', orÎiÎîn as ineat.

Mac Laren',s
fimperial Cheqese

add<s a zet to anv d i s v wiil
',alad nîs deliciious. lstaorciaî
appetiziîîg, ducliglits ;ind sa I llue

uruany t ractv liuhtur uotid

fresli anîd s,,it tu ilth \,.ry l;ionI sl
Pu up iii daiiity, sul q, pa jar s, al;-
solt itey prolo et ud aga s.al cet in
iliation. \'ll îlot diry, sotiîr tgu stale.
Alwav s ready to survu. For sale ait
your grocurs, froli 10 cenits Ilp.

Mac Laren Impérial Clieese Co., LtdI.

Inist tibat your dealer. always onds
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"

"Tu. LionUT Daits in Tuit LientBOTE

SUBSCIBEIRS wIzo change h ddoq
Win conerfa- h yob aohfyqlarpoy

Clive t olanth ew addfglý

la answsîlag a4'ertisemts mention cOuatin Coînlft
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lIARD WOOD EFFECTf
XASILY PRODUCE.D NY

LACQUERET

SAN ITARY

DURABLE.

ASIC TOUR DIALER

Internatoal Varnish Cà%o. Lliîted a Toront,

National Trust Conip!B
CAPITAL - - - S1.000000
RESERVE - - - 550.000

TRAPSACTS, A GKNERdýL TRUST DSWINEU.

jL W. FLAYWIZ Preddmt W. T. WIUTE 0e. Mur

MOOSE
JAW
SASKATCHIEWAN

makes aztg record for land ont,
lu Juc. as foilowî

.................... ........ ......... .. I
Proe.utons...................I
Purchauud lomestend..........
South Af rica. Siuip ...........
A grand total of z2*8 quarter sectU
oouprfoiugt J28908 acres.

la 1908 thé. total enfrile woee...14,728 lu 1909 six montibe ntries wor..8

Thelm4lalBxni n a braiteh office ijne, and4 the D>om1aion Bank purcha
one f t coners etiyfor anew balk.
The Gra,-Zý,inpbell Co., iimlted, masufacturero of mýge, fànnli milla, kite

cabinets su thfrm reqtuisites 8 h$oo te nto2 ,c ~30000 ,liZas h<
MOEjAW nt its beaquartes for Wetr Ci£

Wherc Ibere La uctt expanion thera are always openiflg for hivetttent.
Mrv. BUSINESS MANI are yoti losi the opportuity of a lfetime?

For Information wrtto

HIJOK MIcKELMR, GOMMISSIONR-BOARD OF' TRADB-ECOSE JAW, SA

lutely safe and popular fs>rn of investnuent. The. Association issi

Debentures in sums of $200 and upwards, for a ter, of fromc

to live years, with interest coupons attacbed theruto, payable Il

yearly, at the. rate Of 4Y4% tO 4Y2% according to terni.

MI Wrile for

I r~ r aPEOPLE

IN ANSVaMIG TBUSF ADVU

da,r and rôtIt Ansue RO,*.rI

FR THE CHILDREN

Then there entered a man
Who said: "Quick as you can,

I want Mark Twain's works. Don't
delay."

Said the clerk- "Weil, I fear,
Sir, you can't get them liere-

Mr. Brawn's 'out of humour' ' ta-
day !" -St. Nicholas.

LITTLE JULIA WARD AND
CHIEF RED JACKET.

A True Stary.
a A GREAT many years ago there

Green a littie girl named Julia Ward.
Nobady lives ln that part af New
York City now, for it is filled with
great, taîl office buildings; but in
tliose days only quiet dwelling-
hanses looked out an the tiny green
park. If hlte Julia snîffed hard shte
could smell tlie sait sea air, whicli
came blowing in from the harbaur anly
a stone's tlrow away. Yet, in spite
of the pleasant sea-breezes, her lovely
yaung mather drooped ln healtli. Sa
shte was sent on a journey to get back
lier strengtli, and shte took littie Julia
with hier. First they went on board
a steamboat and steamed up the beau-
tiful Hudson River.

Round and round went the wheels
of the littie steaxnbaat, tilt at last it
stopped at Albany, No railnaads had
been buiit in that day, go Julia was
delighted ta find papa's big carniage
drawn -by two horses ready ta, carry
them on their journey.

Such a wanderfui ciarnage as it
was! I dan't beieve you ever saw
ane like it. Painted a pnetty pale
cawslip colour an the outside, it must
have loakçd for ail the Warld fike
Cinderella's famous coach fashioned
out of a single pumpkin. Inside, the
lining and the cuishions were ail of

-bniglit blue cloth niost beautiful. ta
behald 1

Ail the four grown people climbed
S in, Julia'& dear mamma, her Aunt

Eliza, Mamma's maid, and the young
doctor who was ta t ake care af her
if site should be sick. Trhen a amnali
chair was set for the littie girl, lin
te bottam ai the canniage. lIn site

le jumped, the steps were foided up,
the. door was shut, with a 'bang to

mis nake it fast, the driver whipped up

1 ; is hases and away they went!
10 At finst little Julia sat very quiet,

on% amusing herself with laaking at the
gteen fields, the big, wavîng trees

9.4 and the. hanses as the carniage railed
se past then'. By-and-by she began ta

grow a littie tired. Then she maved
hu her little chair quickly and it came
*n down on something soi t. TPhis was

the poor dactan's foot.I He said noth-
ing, but gently moved the chair a
littie and drew his taes frain un<ier it.

SK. But littie Julia couid flot sit stili any
- longer. he was getting saine new

front teetit which hurt hier gurna and
~an made her very restless. Bump,
se-. lump went the. chair, and now it
ie lighted an the pon doctan's very ten-

ne dereat little toe! Sa 'bath his feet
af ached and which onc hurt the most lie

couid hardiy tell! Yet bte good man
never sald a word noir even groaned,
because- he was afraid ai troubling

eN Juiia's mamma. I think his poo feet
must have heen ai] hlrack andl lie hv

A PEEVISH FERSON.
Bv DOUGLAs BIRADFO0R.

There's a boakstore in town
Kept by one Mr. Brown,

Whose temper is soniewhat worn
out.

Once a clerk came in late
(The store opens at eight)

And Brown was quite angry, no
doubt.

about so much. Luckiiy shte was v
fond of reading. Sa the goad doc
read lier rnany short stories and vet
from a book he had brouglit to amn
lier. She was so nuuch interested t
shte sat quite stili and kept the ci
off lis toes for a long time-at I(
five minutes!

The journey in the big yeilow ce,
lasted severai days. One mrorn
juiia's mamma told lier they were
ing to visit Red Jacket, the great
dian Chief.

"Now, Jua dear, you must be 'v
polite ta him, for he is a good xx
I want yau ta notice particuiarly
large silver medai that hangs aroý
lis neck. Generai Washington g
him that, because Red jacket tai
a great deai to the Indians of
tribe, the Senecas, and told themn t
must liot figlit with the people of
United States. Red jacket ki
peace."N

Julia paid strict attention to m
mamma said, for she was an obed
dhuld and loved lier mamma dear

Presently the carniage drove til

the Indian camp. The littie girl l(
ed out of.the window and saw
dark-coloured wigwams of the hIdi,
pirdhed on the sandy soul. A tait
man with a fine, higli forehead
thoughtful, dignified air, stepped
ta the carniage. Julia said ta her
"Now I will be very polite ta hi

The door of the coach opened
the child sprang suddenly into
arms of the noble savage, clasj
lier hands tightly around his ne(

Oh 1 How surprised Red Ja
was 1 Surprised and not particul
pleased, for Indians, yau know
very calm, and quiet in their
haviour. They like ta look digni
and it upsets a person's dignity ti
suddenly seized ardund the ni
"How strangely these white chii
behave 1" he said ta himself. 1
Red Jacket!1 He did not quit. k
what was the polite thîig for hii
do. Fortunately ,lier mamnma
very quick and drew littie Julia 1
into the carniage. Aunt Eliza and
doctor could flot help laughing,
Julials way of being polite dîd
very queer, and the tall Indian C
seemed sa astonished.

,Mamma handed her daughter a
braid. of tabacca tied with a
ribbon: ,"Here, dean, give that ta
Jacket."

Julia held it out in lier sinail 1
and the Chief took it with pleaý
She was sa glad sbe lad fournd
the proper way ta be polite ta Ind
The dactar made friends with
Chief and after some talk al
him good-by.

I do flot think littie Julia ever
Red Jacket again, but thte doctor
suaded him ta corme ta New Ye
year or two later and ta have a
trait of .himself painted foir Ji
papa. Little Julia often saw
picture of the Chief in lier p
picture-gallery. Whenever site le
at titis portrait she thought of
journey i the Yeflw Cindc
coach, of the paon docton's toei
black and bine front her littie c
and af the funny way in whicI
had tried te be polite ta thte greai
dignified Indian Chief, Red jacki
Ladies' Home Journal.

I HEARD AN ANGEL.



$500
g Investors can secure Bonds of
the above &enomination yielding

an interest return of from 4 to 6
per cent. per annum.

Particulars furnished on request.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limited
lnvestmient Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

PI3LLATT

PI3LLVATT
(Mermbor Toronto Stock Exchaiigol
401 Traders Bank BulIding, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

Ci Frivate: wlre connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Meinbert
Ne- York Stock i3xchange.

Studies of leading
corporations pub-
lished weekly in,
circular forin.
General market
review also given.
CO" MIMU ON AMWA11h

157$1 m St. flIt $- OmNteulI The Woman In the Case"
May b:e one's own miother, vrtfe or daugh-
ter', any one of wiiom may need the
protection which lie Insuranoe in

eMan In the Case**
m~ sfc fias a right t0 look for pro..
t. inosire hiu lif e wie yet il gDod

for fier benelit wflen fis strong
id active brin shall have bee»

CANADIAN COURIER

THREE LEADING CAPITALISIS AND IHEIR GAME 0F CARDS.
T HREE of Montreal's big financial men who are great friends are ail veryfond of different gameis of cards. They are Sir William Van Horne,Senator L. P. Forget, and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.

Sir William, when with bis rnost intimate friends, always dearly likes tohave a littie gam;e of poker and there are many stories of the many games hiehas had with Mr. James Ross, the president of the Dominion Coal Company,who is another fiend at the game. At first sight there would not seem ta beanytIhing that affords Sir William as much pleasure as to beat bis friend Ross,but then Mr. Ross is also always keen on beating Sir William and front therecords available, he generally manages to do so.Senator L. J. Forget is a bridge whist enthusiast. The Senator's Montrealhome is situated right next to the Mount Royal Club on Sherbrooke Streetand when any trio of keen players are anxious to get a fourth who wîll bejust as keen as themnselves, they telephone the Senator and ask himt if hiewould oblige themn by playing a rubber or two.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, when seeking a littie relaxation seems to takea lot of fun out of a game of Patience, lie plays quite a lot, especially athome after dinner in the evening. One habit they ail three have in conimon,especially when playîng cards, is smoking cigars, and one of their friendsonce remarked to me that they would likely play cards stili more only theyknew they would smoke a great deal too much.

BIGGEST CHEQUES ISSUED IN CANADA.
WH lEN the Dominion Coal Company recently issued its cheque for $2,750,-ooo on the Bank of Montrçal to the Dominion Iron and Steel Companyini part payment of damages for breaking the old 99 year coal contract, thecheque was the largest that ever passed bctween any two Canadian industrialconcerris. There arc flot mnany Canad;an companies that could convenientlyget a marked cheque for such an amourit, but then most of the money the CoalCompany gave the Steel Company had been receivcd from the Steel Coihpanyas cxcess price for coal and the money had been kcpt in a special account pend-ing the final decisiin of the Privy Courncil.

To the Caniadian Pacifie Railway goes the honour of haviîig drawn thelargest cheque that has ever passcd through a Canadian banik, and ît wasdrawn on the Bank of Montreal in favour of the Qucbec Government for$7,oooooo and was in payment of certain lines of railways.It is seldom that cheques for more than a $i,ooo,ooo go through any ofaur baniks, the only occasion beîng when sorie particularly large deal is putthrouîgh, such as when the old Royal Electrie crowd of Montreal purchasedthe Lachine Hydrauhc and Light Comnpany. Every six months the CanadianPacific puts in a cheque for over $4,ooo,ooo at the Bank of Montreal to pro-vide for the payment of the half yearly dividends on the stock.

CAPITALIST'S AIM AT VAST ACHIEVEMENTS.
T 1E intercst sorte of the leading capitalists take in their corporations was

Ui recently describcd lby "Jere" Hutchins, the president of the Detroitwitd Railway. In discussing the Canadian Pacific Railway projeet one daywihme Mr. Hutchins expressed the opinion that Sir William Van Horneand bis associates in concerning and carrying out the construction of ethe bigCanadian Railway had donc an even greater thing for the world than niostof the notable men of early generations. Hie would evea say that the worldwas benefited more by their work than that of the manyr generals the worldnlow looks upon as its great men, flot even excluding Alexander nor Napoleon.In a smaller way, Mr. Hutchins said hie was trying ta eiffect j ust asimportanlt a work in building up a systemi of urban and intemurban tractionlines in Detroit and the variaus towns surrounding it for a distance of closeto a hundred miles. It would mean that thousands of families would be ableta take advantage of the transportation facilities and enjoy the luxury ofhaving country houses, while ail the time the> commnunity becomning a largerand a more intirnate one. To the outsider it would bec a 'natter of sorte sur-prise to set the continuied interest leading officiais take in the corporations inwhich thiey are interested,

BOUGHIT FOR $io,ooa;, WON'T SELL FOR $ioo,ooo.
- NE of Monitreai's leading and richeat capitalists has just purchased what

- fai believed to be the only oil painting of the late Sir John Macdon aldpainted fromi life. The capitalist knew Sir John intimnately and haolds theopinion that he was, just about tht greatest mani Canada ever had. It iS un-dlerstood lie paid fin the neighibourhood of $io,ooo for tht painting, but hie nowsays $ioo,ooo will flot buy it.
The capitalist, it is almost needless ta say' is oie of the group that miadea fortune out of the C. P'. R. and they are ail great believers in Sir John A.,because without bis assistance the rad would have gaie into liquidation.

DAYS WHEN THEY SOLI) BANK STO)CKS SHTORT.
.NEARLY ail the aider memnbers of the Montreal Stock Exchange have keptthe books they uised to take with them an the floor of tht Exchange inthe early seventies in which ta reg-ister tht sales and quotations of stocks.Nowadays nione of the younge r members have anything but saui memt-orandum books, but a fcw of the aIder memnbers still k Cep up the customt ofcarryrng their large Iedgers under their inn.

The other day 1 came across a book b<longing to one of the Ieading andoldest members of the Exchange bearing the date 1875.
Frani the list ai transactions it was easily seen thît tht batik stocks weregreat things in those days, and when I asked tht reason the member statedthat ini those days it was nat a criminal affence to seli batik stock short as it isto-day, and it was naot an uncomman thing to find a trader going short evenof several hundred shares af Bank of ntreal stock. Amnoîg the hankquatations I iound sotie that bave since daubled in price. Here are some ofthm: Banik of Mantreal, 179, naW 255; Molsans Banik, i0, 710w around210; Merchants Bank, 94, now 170; Bank of Commerce, 126, now arouîndt84. Many of the leading firms of those days are still ini existence, althoughi many instances there are no members of the original familles iii themn.A>nong the famillar nanmes ta be seen were Forget, Strathy, Wilson, Mac-daugali, Bumnett, Moat, Scott, Oswald.
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TheLte Friend To Au Maln
BUY a Gilette Safety Razor, New

Pocket Edition, and put it on
your dressing table.

Some rnorning. you wiIl shave with it-then
the «Gillette" will tbe as niuch of a hobby with you
as it is wîth thousands of other mien, the world over.

Have you neyer wished for one--say on a Sunday morning
-or in a hundred ernergencies when you kncw you were flot
shaved but should belP

It la flot sonicthing you have to learn-you just do it.
The pocket case la beavl1yplated lu gold, sllver or gun meta-plain pollobed or rîchly figurcd. Usd1e and b ,latte box either triple ilver

pIsteGorI4C gold plated. Pricea 5.to $y,5o.
Stome bandliuig Gillette Safety Razord dluplay Gillette signa iu

111fr Windows and on thel: couter.

TUE GILL.ETT SAFETY RAZOR 00. OF CANADA Lim&uD
Oilioansd Futioy. 63 5t% Ajadi %. MoauaL.

IAGENTS WANTE[

IN AN8WNG TEUS* ADVERTISEMENTS

jabbing at the Colonel
(Saturday Sunset)

S OME one ought to take that gai-
lant old fire eating patriot, Col.*Denison into.a corner anud equip him

with a maxim gun silencer. Col.
Denison is Canada's most ardent im-
perialist, if we except J. Casteli Hlop-
kins. Col. Denison is the most high-
ly developed gun a 'rtist of the im-
perialist forces of Canada. Hisuhand
steals around to his hip when he
talks imperialism in spite of himself.
He breathes powder and smoke and
exudes swords, pistols and bowie
knives. Lt is said that he keeps a
bottle ofi red ink on his desk so that
he can print imperialism in red upper
case whenever it occurs in bis writ-
te;i utterances. Col. Denisort's in-
perialism is the fighting kind. The
Colonel always secs red when he
thinks imperially. Col. Denison pre-fers that sort to any other. is idea
of imperialism would be realised by
wading through gore on a field of
glory. Irnperialism as conceived by
Col. Denîson is a stupendous aggre-
gation of navies, armîes, gold braid,
flashing swords, belching guns-ali
sweeping through clouds of powder
smoke, on to glory. Snell a concep-
tion of course needs an enemy or a
stuffed effigy of one, to give it a
proper background. A trifle like that
of course would not fease Col. Deni-
son. He has been over to England.
He goes there every once in a while
to confer with Lord Roberts and
Charlie Beresford on ways and
means of keeping the enemy from
hauling down the Union fack in
some part of the Empire. While he
was in England recenti he becamne
thoroughly convinced tzat Germany
intends to strangle the Eýmpire. Ger-
many bas no colonies and Îs j calous
of Engand because she has them.Germany doesn't like England and
wants war on general principles and
what she wants she'll get. That îs
the' substance of what Col. Denison
told the newspapers when he strode
down the gang plank at Montreal.

Crime in Ontario.
(London Advertîrer)

A N încrease of nearly thirteen hun-
dred in the nuniber of persons

committed to, the j ails and lock-ups
of Ontario last year, as compared
with the preceding twelve miontbs, i8
certainly flot very encouraging to the
Iaw-abiding people of the province;
yet tbat je fthc story Itold in the re-
port of the inspector of prisons and
charities, In commitments for m4ur-'
der there wvas an încrease of nearly
50 per cent., the number charged wUt
that crime having grown f rom 23 in
1907 tO 35 last year. There was,
however, a falling off in the number
of commitments for martslaugbter
from i9 in 1907 to io Iast year. Tbere
was an increase of six in the coin-
mîttals for crime against the person,
the total number beîng 874. For tbis
increase in crime the cbanging cbar-
acter of the population of the pro-
vince is held partly responsible, while
a lessening of the moral restraints of
homne 11f e has doubtless also' had
much to do with it. To overcome
this latter, improved truancy laws,
better enforcement of thcm, and a
return to proper parental controI
over children, are suggested. Lt is
also thought that the instruction of
foreigners in the law of the land in
night schoolsecstablished for thec pur-
pose might bave a preventive effect.
The introduction o f tbe indetermin-
ate sentence and parole systems,
which have proven effective lin the
United States and elsewhere, would
also, it la believed, have beneficial
results.

4XASIC MINTSON TIIX «CMiAIAMN COUt3XLtU

MENNEN'5 IW
SBOUATEPITALCUM

TOILET POWDERI

"lmby'so lest Frisai"l
and Mamnials greatest contfort. neAm,s
relieves and prevents PrdM Hast, CmaSsa and
Sugbun,. For your protection the ceulmu la

pt up inl BUI-mlflbI boxes-the i4sox tiat
Lz"with MOIiUU'B face on top. Guaranteed

by the Gerbard Mennen Co. under the Food
and Drugs Act, june 3o, x9u6. Sial NO, 1542.
Sold everywhere or by mail 25cents-SamRtple
free. Iry M.uum.'as violet (florated) Talcuml
Toilet Po'wder-It has the scent of Freshciot
ParnnaViolets. Samnple free. Mem.,u's ldg
Skia Sffl (blue wrapper)-specially prepared
for the nursery. Marnons S« Yang Taitu Paw-
dot, oriental Odor. No Satnples sali anlg &t
Stom OKIHARD N11111 Co.. us*Ur. J.

PLANT PENNIES AND)
lROW DOLLARS

Pennies apent in
commnon rdl nary
corner store sugar
stretched into dol-
lars and lots of
them ina fewmiii-
utesifyoucan have
an

Empire
Candy
Floss
Machine

Tt, W,,,dr of a W-a

VY,1a, b,- thte Cyno-
surec)otil (cyrs, tho, Mau-

net that hai pulrd tIr h'. s aind dolilar.
frussthe erowds et10rceeups tiaa luil-,
or wherevor acrlwd h Ivum(liected.
AdOProfits? yoncauthelp IIbutmake afitopr,,nt.
ou evry pound oféliugar iues TIre nuord of a ts-
nunuber of usera shows s i s frohl Ofo.I
00.00 a day profit
We doult Want 7041 to taha "u more word fr,.hr Ibilit!00 Of thismchn Ir Y_1 ar, .ro

nsouc is ne aît *hwyou.ý 01v,, us a bae
4o au by wrltint four ou catalogu e.

Empire Candy Flos Pachin
Compemy, 77 Torik St., Toronto

MONEY IN MUS
R-epresentatives wanted ai ove

Canada to introduce

LIFE SONG.,
a new series of Sacred Songs

as aung by the world'a
biggest singera.

Revival Publiahing Bureau, Tor

To Represent Canada's
National Farm W eekly

Cfàtn

ga,,aajan ~r

YearOne Dollar a

Liberal Cash Commissions.

Why flot be the first in your
community ?

Sample Copies, Subscription
Blanks and Canvassing Out-
fit supplied.

WRITE TO-DAY

Thie Farmtn Press, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.12-14 Wellington St. East
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"Now, Miss Murrv," he gasped.
-is tbis straight? Is thtat manl really
your husband ?" and lie pointed a
finiger of misery and scornl at Ne-
ville.

..Why, didn't you know it, Luke ?"
smiled the girl. "It was a secret,
you know, or 1 would have told von
before"

Rage began to push out every
other feeling in Luke's anatomny. He
was about 10 fire sorne bitter retort,
fhat miglit have been followed by
eviîl consequences, considering the
peppery temper of his rival, wben
Doctor Murry made an opportune
arrivaI.

He was short and broad and had
a very red face. His voice bellowed
like a bull. "Darnn it, girl, corne
here 1" Next instant bis daughter
was crushed in the hug of a bear.

He pushed ber rougbly but kindly
away from bîm. "Who pulled iny
girl out of ibis mess" be cornmanded
of her, glaring about the cabin front
under shaggy wvhite brows.

I reekon I did, Doctor," inter-
posed Neville quietly looking straight
into the other's eyes. "She wasn'î
host. Mrs. Neville jest came ter join
her husband unbeknown te the rest
of yer, that's aIll"

The camp became as stilI as the
wilderness at midnigbî. The Doctor
opened bis moulli t0 speak'and for-
got to close it again, as bis fine old
brains strove te solve the riddle, For
fully haîf a minute the two mn
gazed back without a flicker. Then
the suspense was over. The Doctor
swurig on bis heel with an explosive
"Quite so-I tinderstand. Let's g el
back te camp." As tisual lie lbad
read the man correctly.

But Gould did nlot care a fi- for
the appreciative audience. He sîluî-
tered mbt childish rage:

"And you didn't tell me? You let
me waste my lime coming uip bere
on la false scent? You-you-

"Nonisense, Luke. yotî came forthle
hulnting you said," growled the old

"Hnigbe darnned! You know
jolly well why 1 carne. Yot,'ve treat-
ed mie in1 a low, mean, dirly maniner,
and you know it!"

"Tt, tut, Luke, 1 can't have this
sort of talk. If you don't miove away
quickly, quickly do yotî hear? I
shall b;e forced t0 adminîster a spank-
ing in front of Mrs. Neville." and
the Doctor strode srnartly in his di-
rection.

Luke did not wait for further
abuse but shoved bis way through
the hugely delighted group at the
dloor.

Neville and the girl shook Mac-
Kenz7ie's band, nodded t0 jim and his
comtrades, and preceded by the pIe-
thoric Doctor stepped out int the
glow, of the suî,set.

As they came down t0 the edge
of the lake, now dyed the colour of
blood, they could see the discomfiîed
L.uke being paddled back towards the
p)ortage trail. The Doctor's own
canoe, which hie was an expert in the
handling of, lay with ils nose on the
shingle. He held out bis hand and
it was grasped by Neville.

"Thank you, sir, for rescuing my
daughter and for protecting ber
from scandai. It was weIl donc."

Now the excitement was over Ne-
ville began 10 feel a returri of his
embarrassment under the quiet gaze
of the girl.

"It weren'î nothin', sir."
"Tt 'was something, decidedly," ex-

ploded the Doctor. "Now if You
care to accept the position of head
guide you're just the man 1 want.
What?"

"No, thanks, I'm more of a trap-

per than a guide," but there wvas a
',îrong temptation 10 seize the oppor-
tunity of continning bis role of pro-
tectir.

"If I can be of any use t0 voti
don't hlesitate to cail on me, Mr. Ne-
ville. And if you corne over ourwa
you inîglit drop in and sec us. \Ve
expect to stay a couple of weeks on,
Lake N'\ipisiquiit. Good-day."

As he stooped to lanncb the canoe,
the girl seized Neville's bard palmn
and siniled in bis face. "I'm glad
father didn't offer you moncy for
rescuing me. Please corne and sc
us, w iii you? I want t0 ask ques-
lions about the wilderncss. And
thanks for driving off that Luke. 1
guess be lias settled bimself with
faîber ail rigbt. Good-bye."

III utili cornte. Adico," returned Ibe
man doggcdly. The last word sound-
ed strange frorn the rnouth of a
woodsnîan.

Neville cireurn-ivented the lumnber-
campl, t0 escape notice, and travelled
liack, bis mind intent on far larger
gaine than w-lienl lie started ont.
Abouit miidriîglt, ini the blaze of thie
liunter's inoon, lie won tlie Manioze-
kel, rolled in bis grey blankets and
becamne fulîl of xxonderful dreani,

As the girl lounged amidships of
the canoe, facing ber father, she told
bini of ber exploits, dwelling long on
the strength anti kindness of Neville
and the mariner of bis handling Mac-
l'lersoîi. "'Father, it's a pîy there
arc not more inen like Mister Bob,
anid that thev don't become educated.
O nly perlîa;s civilîiîng would iake
linii like I.nke. \Voul(l il, now ?" she
ended.

Plie i)octor grinined arniably. "If
lie was 'edtueated,' as voit caîl il, I 'd
be looking for a nice litIle romance
right away. The kiiiglit errant, the
prîince ix, disguise, and ail that sort of
thîing, ehi?"

Nonsense, father! FIe's only a
wxoodsman after ail," but she fluslied
as she said it and became sulent.

Wben they arrived at the tempor-
alry cncampment at the foot of Nictor

1Lke they discovered Gould had tnet
abandonied tbem, as tbey had boped.
H le beckoned the Doctor to one side
anld began profuse ap)ologýies for his
loss of tenîper, as bie called il.

'('ut tbat out," growled the lis-
terier. "We've grown tired of your
societv, young mani. Yotid better
pack Up and gel."

'INow don't be 100 bard on a fel-
low, sir," be wbined. "I've been
finding out about this fellow Neville
from Ben here. 0f course I know
you are only joking about bis being
married 10 Faitb-I tuean Miss
Murry-and you did il 10 fool those
bally bushwbackers. But he's been
making fools of ail of us, for he isn't
a woodsrnan at ail but one of those
damned writers ini disguise. His
naine is Robert W. Neville and he
cornes from New York !" Gould fin-
îsbed bis expose witli triumpbanî
voice, as if this last card would win
hirm back te favour.

"'Ah, son of old Dick Neville,"
mused the Doctor to bimself, but nlot
a flicicer of surprise crossed bis face.
"Fine New England* stock that."
Then aloud. "Wbat of it?"

"Wby-why, orxly, I imagined you
didn't know. And be's flot even en-
gaged t0 your daugbîer, is he ?"

'No, young man, bie is not. But,"
and he grew quite confidential' "Il
have every reason te believe he soon
will bie."

Gould gave one stare of borror and
then walked down te the shore where
bis guide and loaded canoe stoiidly
awaited bis pleasure. Witbouî turn-
ing bis head hie faded away mbt the
glory of the sunset.

HEADS AND HEARTS
CONTl'lUFDI FROM PAGE 15

AugZ. 28th 1909 Sept. l3th

Acres of Inside Exhihits-Scores of Specîal Attractions-lmmerise
Military Display and Model Military Camp-Double Bill of Fireworks

FEATURES 0F THE ART EXiIIBIT
1. Magnificent assemblage of the pictures of the year
front the leading gallerie of Europe, personally selected
by A. G. Temple, Esq., Direetor Gtiild Hall Art Gallery,
London, England.
2. Exhibit of Art Photography from the best art lphoto-
graphers of Englaud, Germany, France and Italy.
8. Display of Architectural Drawiugs by leadîng arduî-
tolets of Ontario and Quebee.
4. Collections of British Art Pottery and China by lead-
ing flrms; o! Great Britain,
5. Collection o! Drawings by ail the Profossional Graphic
Art mon o! Canada.
6. Drawings by the Lesding Illustrators o! New York.

For ai information write Dr. J. O. Orr, Mgr., City Hall, Toronto

You can be comfortable
and stylish toc>-

Cet away from the old idea that neg-
ligee garments do not need to be stylish
and fou»- fitting. You can set style and
fit as weil as comfort and restfulness in

lEIDERDOWN
(1rmentà for Women

Each garment is cut to pattern and care(ufly
madle. There ù. a perfect fit for you - see il at
your dealer's. We've prepared a ltle bookiet,
showing some of the *"GALIFLEECE" styles,
whîch we wilh send on request.

The Gait Knitting Company, Limited, Gait, O)ntario

HOLBROO 1(8
IN ANSWItRTNC THEsE ADVMrISE7ENtS PLEAsE MEIN'TION TRE "CANADIAN Couý

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE - Toronto
AUrUMN TERM BEOINS TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 14th
Examinations for Entrmncc Scholeahlps

Saturday, Septembher lSth,

El Courses for University, Royal Miii-
tary College, and Business.

SSenior and Preparatory Sehools
in separate buildings. Every modern
equipient. 50 actes of groutids,
Gyznnasiutu, Swinining Bath, Rinks,

JLW. Auden, N. A. îCambrldge, ?rîncipal

Exhibition
Toronto
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Jaeger Quality
malles

Jaeger Customers
in this condensed list will be fourni

aoinething to suit if you wa rt a Golfer or
Sweater:

L.adies, Knitted Golfers lu white,
grey. navy ciîmson aud varions fancy

cooafrou $4.00.

Ladies' Knitted Norfolks In white,
grey, crlmason front $5,oo.

,Ladies' Kuitted 6;o11 conas lu plain
colora snd two-tone effeetq as illustrated
front $4,00

lýadies' Whlte Sweaters froni $tî5o.

And a n equsllygoml fine of Menis
Sweaters and Gol Coats.

Look for
the JAEGER
Trode Mark.

10 ADELAIDE ST. WEST
TORONTO

ALSO ATr mONnaEAL AXID WIIIG

St. Albans a£ 1w
heemiles from Toronto,School Vstr-tr ihpo

SToronto, Iargeandbeu
VWestoM tiful grounds.Bo"pe

Ontario pareti for the Unlverslty
anti oyal Mllltary Cole

steto8vf in juniors ant 03h

-Albert College
Belleville es Ontario
Over 300o students, eurolled 81u111a81Y, One-
haîf of whomt are young ladies. Hîlicat
ativantagea la aIl departainuts.Bilng
hetted by ateamt and lighted by electricitit,

WILL RE-OPEN TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7tb, 1909l

For calender or roomn aidres

<Principal. Dyer, D D.

Rothesay
Collegiate School

RierldCfltiCl school for boys. lleautifully
sitrutterg 9 utiles from St. John, N.B.

SpIKCIAI. FXATURE. The achoot la cOu-
ducteti on the House systent, Le., not more
than tlirty boarderi live In anly One buildinlg-
Bach house la under the care of two, masters.

Manuat traininlg. Etxcellent gymnsaum.

nuE TIEn lILGINS SEPT. 14

For illustrateti calendar apPly to the HCsrd-
m a ster. 

. . -
1.V W.u cas.s IIDARDsNA
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WHATCANDIAN EDITORS THIINK

DR. ELIOT CRITICISED.

(St. John Sun.)

IT.now appears that tbis old world
is to bave in the near future a

brant new religion. There is, of
course, no personal confession accom-
inanying this prediction, but it is evi-
dent from -the manner of tbe pro-
pbecy that this novel religion is the
present personal possession of the ex-
president of Harvard. That, in it-
self, would justify a doubt as to the
îimediate advcnt of this fresh faith.
Tbe ex-president of Harvard, tbougb
very miuch of a man, is not exactly
as other men are. Mouds of tbought
wbich bie relegates to the rag-bag of
aIl outworîl and antiquated garments,
still serve the great majority of men.
It is a fact wortby of note even by
the distinguished, doctor, that re-
ligions that have held sway over meii
in the past bave not been inaugurated
by men wbose training bad developed
abnormally their aîîalytic faculties.
Witbout sceptical questioning îbey
bave entered a world wbich reason
bas beretofore been unable to explore
aîîd froin their experience have dis-
covered a wvay of life, the power of
wbiclb reason could tiot denv. Strange
as it mnay seemi there is in this predie-
tion another evidence that the car-

penter shop, the commnon way of bu-
manîty, is the better place iii wbicbi to
discover life's largest powers.

THE BRITISHl INVESTOR IN

CANADA.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)

T HERE is a tendency among the
people of the United States-a

tendency also existinz in Canada-
to regard the British investor as
ultra-conservative and slow to, see a
good tbing. Americans are apt to
forget that hie is flot a speculator, but
an investor who sees further ahead
than any of the get-rich-quick brigade
who much more often succeed in
proving themselves get-poor-quick
persons. Granted that hie is an old-
fashioned man of business in some
respects, and not too receptive in re-
gard to unfamiliar propositions, vet
the fact that the British investor bias
been able to save f3,ooo,ooo,ooo and
invest it so as to get an average yield
of more than 5 per cent., shows that
he has 'made good" witbin bis own
sphere of enterprise. Some authori-
ties are of opinion that hie is now
taking bis capital out of British un-
dertakings-precisely how tbis is
done, and wbo buys wbat bie tbinks
ta; fot good enough to hold, bas neyer
been satisfactorily 'explained - and
re-investing it abroad, Others are
not of that opinion, knowin g that the
national wealth of Great Britain is
increasing more rapidly than the ex-
penditure of its government. But,
however that may be, the people of
this country must be careful to se
that he is neyer deceived if they wish
bim tu go on building up Canada.

FACILITATE GUNNERY.
(St. Thomas Times)

T HE Toronto Globe is urging that

popular sport and asks why our
youing men prefer going to hall games
and athletie parka rather than attend
tbe rifle range. The answer le very
simple. Most of the rifle ranges are
in sorte out-of--tbe-way corner that
requires a walk of several miles to,
get to it. Then perbaps there is only
one target and the mien must wat
their turni. Often after spending the
whole of an aftertiooii a mian only
gets a few shots. Noe wonder lie pe
fers somte place where he can get a

littie more for the time spent. 1
know that regulation ammunition us
dangerous and the long ranges must
be safeguarded buît we have what is
known as the Morris tube, whicb is
of very short range. Why can't the
Governmnent secure a number of
slîooting galleries in the down-town
part of the city, equip them witb
regulation rifles fitted with Morris
tubes and place a musketry instructor
front the regular corps in charge?
The ammunition could be sold at a
littie above -cost. Young men love
rifle shooting and will take to it like
a duck to water, buît officialdom must
remember that a duck will stay on
dry ]and if water is flot convenient.

GOLF AND POLITICS.

(Montrea! Star)

PRESIDENT TAFT restores bis
equanimîty, after the nerve-rack-

ing tariff struggle, by playing golf
at Beverly. Bothered by "stand pat-
ters," pestered by experts, worried by
politicians who wanted the tariff re-
vised downward." thwarted by the
"regular" leadiers in both Houses,

perplexed and disappointed by tbe
"insurgents," barassed by the wild
and woolly Senators from the West,
bis nterve is gone. He is uncertain
wben bie atîdresses bis bail on the
first "tee" whetber hie will "*top" it
or "slice" it or "pull" it or miss it

altogether. But down at botherles
Beverly on the shores of the sibbilant
Massachusetts sea, with the turf of
the links unider is feet and the
bree7es oif the ocean in bis hair, hie
will soon get back bis nerve and be
prepared to turn in a decent card for
bis entire eighteen boles. Undoubt"-
edly too mucli politics must spoil a
man's hand for golf. In golf, it is
necessary to "keep, straight." In
politics, it does not seem to be es-
sential. If we are to judge of the
best plays in politics.by watching the
game of the best players, we can
hardly escape the conclusion that tbe
devious course pays better than the
straigbt. Moreover, in politics a
good "pull" always pays. In golf, it
depends upon the direction of the
wind and miany other things.

SELF-DEFENCE BEST.

(St. John Telegra ph)
CANADA controls bier militîa. She

wiIl control hier own navy-
wben she gets one to control. So
Australia. 'Anîd that ýprinciple will
be accepted by the men who rule the
United Kingdom to-day and wbo will
rule it next year and thereafter. A
few years aizo this doctrine would
bave caused "an outcry in London.
To-day it is accepted by Mr. Asquitb
and his ministers, and by Mr. Bal-
four, who, will be premier if there is
a change of government during the
next ten years. The statesmen of
both parties who addressed the Im-
perial Press Conference expressed in
the clearest fashion their absolute
agreement upon the Canadian idea of
'telf-governnment. There are~ men in
England, andr in Canada, who still
think of the Emtpire as a group of
states tribuitary to the British Isles,
and who hold that in matters like
defence it is our duty to raise money
and allow the British government to
say wbat shaîl be done with it.
British statesmien have outgrowin that
view of the Emnpire. They no longer
desire such an arrangement. They
have corne to, realise that a better and
a stronger scheme of Imnperial de-
fence is one ini whiich the several
couintries of thec Empire shall partici-
pate as equa-ls.

St. Margaret's Coleégw
»»-TORONTO

A I11g-Cass Resldential and Day S4cbw
fuor GWrs under the nuagemnat 01

GEORGE DxClrSON, MA. <tOMrerl
Psrincipal Upper nnuaL College,
Toronto>, andi MRs. GEORGE DzCKBOzï.

MiFis J. P. MA.cD>oNALD. B.Â., Princil-
Large Staff of Teachers Gradte

ri ycdri ourfr D Univrsty
be autn imahghs Ginrl

Muiuc, Armtn, te epeeo of 2 e, a

Wit fort niodea mthed of.t 0 dy. aa4

be antlfl A m dna Gijy rivl

and advantage5 in attainîng a higher educa
tîon unex.jeleds in Outaro. Cogt dependu
uipon study soected. Sep'rate Junior De.
partment provideti for younger pira. En-
dOwment permnits Iow rates. Pros Bookiet
caplains details. Writa for it tc.day. 4

F LMA COLLEGE. ST. T1EOMAS, ONT.

Hfli Croil
BOBCAYG EON, ONTARIO

ÇlA Residential School in ire
Couatry for Young BOYS. BOYS
prepared for the Senior Board-
ing Scbools. New and specially
deaigned building Hot water
beating. Electii legt Ample
grounds.

q Autunin ter ni commences Sept.
13tM. 1909.

q Awvy foc inforusation d peoepectuet0

W. T. COMBER. B.A. (Of<W)
Hedmaiter

criait FOR BY
SMagnîficent anti feal.

thy Situation. modern
Fireproof Buildings.
Xxtensive Play-

ugrounds, Larg e
AUymnasium, skatiiig

yRnks, Xtc.$0 00are=9 for Uali.

torne" 1~p i attntionll
to oaebos

Next Tarin begins Tueaday, Sept. 14-
Por Calendar andi att Information apply

tu the Headmaster
18V ORLEluh Aà. (01101V11110 LU.

FILL IN YOUR NARE AND>
ÂDDRESS, mail titis coupon
te the

REMINGTON
Business Collegetes cetiffl M. . . ogw

aut get by return mail a cepy
0f thcir hantisome Catalogie.
Name........................

V tdea..........

lusi, O¶r.
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Fuit1 informiation
regarding camp
locations, a nd ac-
corn ni odat io n
Ily be lîadýfrnm
the Ticket office,

Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway,

Kiugand Toronto
Streets, Toronto.

GOOD BASS ANU 'UNGE
FISIIING IN AUGUSI
may be had at almost any point of the
Catiadian Northern Ontario Railway
north of Parry Sound. The Maga-
netawan River teemns wîth gamny bass
and the Pickerel and French Rivers
are plentifully stocked wïth both bass
and 'lunge. In laie August and ail
September the fish are ini their best
fighting form. The districts are new
and the waters have hardly yet been
fished.

a T,-

V eryLowRates
*.r WM

Canadian N4ational ]Exhibition
Toronto, fromn ail stations in Canada west of Cornwall and Ottawa
August 28t6 to Sept. 1 lth inclusive. Return limît Sept. l4tti.

S pecial Low Rate Excursionis
From ail points min Ontario on certain dates. Ask nearest Grand
Trunk agent for pariculars. or address -- c -0 -cI
J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

The
Sea-
Side
Wats apouMo Ta>.

mao u et R.ausa0éi
1110114

ln Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince i3dward Island
Write for frec copy of -Tours to Sommer, Itnts."1 General Passenger Dept.

INTF3RCOLONIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

FRAqesno ody s OYUWA BRODERICKCO
$zPT*o CUIS if TORO TO doIt C anAtdou

Great Lakes

PACIFICi

TI1ESDAY
TH URSDAY
SATURDAY

Service
Ca nadian Pacific Railway's

Clyde-Built Steamers

Tri-Weekly from Owen Sound

- - - S. S. IlKEEWATIN"
- - - S. S. -MANITOBA"
- - S. S. "IASSINIBOTA"

THE~ WARM WVbATHER WAV TO WINNIPEG, NORTH WEST AND
PACIFIC COAST P'OINTS. Specia1 train froni Toronto 1 p.m. on above
days, ruakirig ixumediate conîtection with steamiers. Asic for copy Illusirated
Great Lakes Folder at any Canadian Pacifie Ticket Office.

New EgadExcursions
.September 22

We.st Shore R.R.-Boston & Maine R.R.
Ail rail via Nilara
Foat or luttai,

$15.25 .
15.25
15.25
14.95
14.10

Boston
Fitchburg
. Ayer .
Gardner

Greenield

Niadara Navl.dtion C.
Steamer vit Lewiste.

*. . $13.00
. . . 13.00

*.. 13.00
*.. 13.00

. . . 12.20

August 26 and Septemiber 14
New York Centrai-Boston & Albany IR.R.

$15.25
15.25
15.25
14.75
14.45

. . . . Boston .
*.South Framiigham

. . . . Woroester
* . . Pl'mer

* . . . Spriagîeld .

$13.00
13.00
13.00
12.85

I Tickets good going only on date of sale.I
For ~ Keturs limit, fifteen day.
For artculrs il t City Ticket OMfce, 80 Ton"u Sbeett or atSticket office, of tii. Caai Pacifie or Grand Trnai, R.R., or et J

Niagar Navigation Company.

IN ANSWERING TlifI: ADV\ERTISEMElNTS P't.ASE MENTION THE "c ADIAN COURIeR.*
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"Cheap" Furniture
ficomrnon-ugQiv"' in

has no fascination for customers of this store. Cheap means
the accepted significance of the term nowadays. We do flot

want to call the Furniture in this Sale'cheap. It is too good for that term,

inexpensive as it is. But it IS cheap ail the same, in the true sense of the word.

Lt is good vallue for the money-extra good.

20 Mfusic Cabinets, quartered oalc, golden polished,
attractive designs, plenty of space. Regular $12.00, Auguat

Sale 0 7.00

16 Coinhination Dressing Cases or Tables. handsomne quar-

tered oak, rlchly pollshed, closed forins, useful table, open
display space for complete toilet set, towel bar, inirror, ete.,
practically indispensible for bed-sitting room. R.egular 516.00,

August Sale - - . - 7.50

25 Den Tables or Tabourettes, quartered oak, golden or

Early Xnglish finish, Splendid Mission desigus. Regular
$8.00, Auguet Sale $5 - S.00

12 Morris Chairs, massive quartered oak fraines, BarIy english
finish, bag cushions of fine Spsnish leather, coniplete brss
adjustlng rod and attachnient. Regular $19.75, August
Sale 4 - - - i6.50

7 sets Dining Chaire, quartered oak frames, polished, golden
finish, back and seat upholstered in green leather. Regular$45.O0
per set of 1 arm and 5 amail chairs. August Sale - 31.00

TORONTO


